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TH-E ENGLISH CONGRE9--WATIONýAL UML'ON.

Thianks to the ever-accelerating speed of ouir trans-Atlantic mail service, the
JEnglish mail has just broughit us-MUay 221nd-the 6'/ristiait World of the I lth,
and enables xis to lay before our readers in this Junie number (a niontli earlier
thau ever before> an accounit of the first sessions of the English Congregrational
Union,ý held May 7th and 8th, in London.

The "uiesmeeting" ivas hield in M1eiorial Hall, on Monday evening, 7th
M4av. lkev. Dr. Avelingr, the late Chiairman, presided, in the absence of Mr.
Heniry Richard, M. P., tee present inctinbent, who was in his seat in Parliamient,
as Dr. Aveling remarked, " standing side by side witlh their great leader, Mr.
Gladstone, ini declaring the truc policy of Eng:iand ou the Eastern qluestioni,"--a
statement which ivas greeted with unbounded applause.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.

After tlle nomination and election of chairman for 1878-an honour conferred
1 manim-ously upon the Rev. J. Baldwin Brown-the Rev. A. Hannay read the
Annual Report, fromi which ive learn (1.) that the comnmittee on the spiritual con-
dition of the country, and the provision which exists for a pure and Scriptural
in*iistry of the Gospel, ivas prepariig a sehexuie of quiestions to be subinitted

1shortly, throiigh the officers of the County Unions. (2.> That in future, in elect-
ing the Cominittee of the Union, the names of ail representative menibers, who
liad been nominated in writing by seven representative menabers, prior to the

îl1th March, would be placed on the voting-papers. (3.) That steps had been
taken to promote a thorough discussion of the Finance Schemne, and that of twenty-
four counties where conferences hiad been helil, twenty were, in the main, favour-

1able to the proposai. Mr. S. M'>orley, M. P., and other gentlemen, who liad beenl
more or less opposed to it had becix added to the Cornmittee, and it was proposed
to reconsider the whole question at a coxiference of delegates of the County Asso-
ciations in September, whenl it wvas hoped a plan could be formulated to mneet the
views of ail parties. (4.) The Congregational Union Lecture for 1877 would be
delivered in October, by the Rev. E. R. Conder, M. A., of Leeds, on "'The Basis
of Faith,"-a survey of the grouinds of Christian Theism ; and the succeeding
lecturers would be the Rev. J. Guinness Rogers, and the Rev. Baldwin Brown.
(5.) The Commit>ee reported the action taken by them during the year, in regard
to various public questions-the Bulgarian Atrocities, the Education Bill, the
Burials Bill, a-ad the Conference of the Liberation Society, in ail wbichi they were
heartily sustained by the meeting.

The Rev. J. H. Wilson also read the Report of the Trustees of Memorial Hall,
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froin whichi it appeared tliat the to>tal cost of the building and groufid hiad been
over £ '5,000, of whichi ail hiad beeni met but £4000. A valuable addition had beemi
ruade to the library, l)y a gif t of about 10,000 volumes froin the widowv of the late
Mr. Joshuia WVilson.

On Tmesday niorning the Union ihet iu Westminster Chapel thc body of whichi
ivas filled with ministers aud delegates, the g'alleries being devoted to visitors,
axnong whom were hunidreds of ladies. Mr. H. Richard, MV.P 1., on entering, was
received withi hearty chieers, and, after the usual (levotional service, proceeded to
deliver the

ISAUG U AL AD DRES.S,

a syniopsis of wvhic1î wve (,ive fron the chiti«niî JVorld. Tire topic selected %vas
"The Relations of the Temporal and Spiritual Power in the Différent Nations of

Europe," and the chairmnan î)assed iu review the condition of affairs in several
Continental countries where attemipts -'f a very varied character for tire solution
of this probleiu are now in couirse of developruent. Ho told of the humiliating
position accepted by the Roman Catholic priests iu France tinder tIre Concordat
mnade betwcen Napoleoni 1. and Pius VIL., and of the fulsome adulation heaped
upon that despot. It wvas truc that the First Consul restored to the Romuan
Catholie Church lu that country imuchl of its former outward spîcudour, but tIre
jprico ivhichi lad to be paid iras to iuake religion an acconiplice -.n the iniost
degradingi despotisnr that ever curse(l the earth, and the result of whichi bad been
an exaltation of the power (if the Papaey. Mr. Richard referred to tIre series of
letters fromi M. de Presseusé publishied in the CJhristiait Tforld, and stated, ou the
authority of M. Laboulaye, that the question of tIre separation of Chur:clr aud
State %vas fast ripening for settlenient. lu Gernuany, irbatever opinion may be
formed as to the character of the Falk Iaws, one thing ivas evident, that tlmey were
unsuccessful. Tîre resistance with whichi they hiad been met lmad resulted lu dis-
endowmneut in certain districts, and if tlré process were continued, "Ia free Roman
Catholic Clmurch lu tire midst oif the Evangelical empire " miglit yet ho witiiessed.
Austria, since the defeat of Sadowa, had. abolished the Concordat of 1855, whichi
iras strangling its civil au(d political life, and now the sehools were conducted on a
syýstemn wlrich Baron Wormns describes as having a striking similarity to tIre Bir-
iningliam League ; aud CIthe cenieteries are no longer to ho closed to Dissenters "
-a palpable contrast to the principle involved lu the Government Burials
Bill, which ivas duly noted by the assembly. TIre mention of Italy called forth
synîpathetic, cheers, whicli were renewed îvithi increased enthusiasm when a pass-
ing reference was muade to Mr. Glaýdstonie. Mr. Richard explained tIre character
jof the Laws of Guarantee, and found lu the recent proceedings at Matua tino
probable CIgerrn of a sort of Congregational Romran Catholie Chuirch, the priest
elected by the people and supported by their voluntary contributions." In Swit-
zerland they witniessed tire evil effeets of "Ia churcli absolutely dependent uponl the

isuffrages of tire citizens," irrespective of any religlous condition; while lu Be]giuim
they had tIre State divested of aIl control over the Church, for which, nevertbe-
less, endlowments had to he provided. But even bore the very extravagance of
clerical tyranny ivas producing reaction, and M. de Laveleye and a considerable
numiber of wvriters and professors at Brusseis have resolved to, give lu their adhe-
sion to Protestantismn. Everywbere the attempt to, combine the temporal aud
spiritual power lu close relation îvith each other, involves Governments in trouble
and emibarrassment, rends asunder the national unity, caricatures Christiarrity,
and degrades and dishonours tire Church. "ICut asunder," said Mr. Richard, lu
concluding bis address, Iltrat chain of gold, fling away those ineretricious, worldly
ornanuents, tear off the Babylonisîr garînents which. only tend to fetter ber free
movemenits and mar lier Divine beauty ! Loose ber and let liEr go, and, instead
of thus trailing in the dust lu the wake of earthly conquerors, she ivili rise and
spread her wings, and ho seen, like the vision that John saw, as an angel flying lu
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in the imidst of heaven, haviwg the everlasting Goispel to 1)reacli unto thein that
dwýell on the earth, to every na.tion anid kindred a111( people nda to:igue.

THE RCEPORtT O-N INTEMl>ERANUE.

The Special Oonîmittec appointedl iii the Auituin on the subjeet of inteniperance
l)resellte(la 'voltuminous report, ivhich lias been puîblished as a pamphdlet of fwurteen1
closely prilited pages. It recouuuiiends an aniual sermon, ini cvery church, on the
sin of inteînperance, an earnest considerati>n of the resits of recent scientitic
researches in regard to alcohiolic beverages, the organýitiz.itioni of Bands of
Hope, the reilio'val of friendly societies fronil public hiouses to sehoolvoonas,
petitions in favour of Siixîday closing of public-houses, limitations of hourtis of sale
0o1 veek days, diminution of the niumber and more eflicient inspectiono(f suiehholtuses, i
the witlîdrawal of grocers' licenses, and suppression of music-halls and dancings-roîmms
in convection with sucli places ; and lastly, it encourages the openînlg of lafces of
refreslinent conducted on teniperance principles, and the iuîipr«vement (if the
conditions of life among the poor, specially in regard to their dw'ellings and their
places and forins of amusement, iii so far as these lay theni open to tenîptations to
intemperance. A resolution cominîending tlus document ti' the attentionî of the
the churches is carried uinaniiouslv. The chairmnan was also directed to siga a
petition to the Legisiatutre in favour 'of Sunday closing.

A resoliution was alsto passed deploring the effects of the opium trade, and cali-
ingu lpon the Congregrational Churches to unite in a deniand for a change of the
Gxoveraiment policy in regard to it.

The remainder of the session was occuipied with a discussion of

TIIE EASTERN QUESTION,

whichi was then, as indeed it is stili,)i aID gosn o eoetcpbi
mind. The outburst of enthuiasrn when the Rev. R. 'W. Dale arose to introdUce
the subjeet, indicated lîow offensive iras thc Governiiient policy ini seeking to Comn-

imit the nation to thc Turkish cause, professedly for the maintenance of B3ritish
interests. Mr. Dale, deplored the iieeessity for the withdrawal by Mr. Gladlstone
of tivo of bis resolutioxîs, in order to secure the united support of thc Liberal
party, but said, lie belicved that had Mr. Gladstone only proinulgaZteI the two

1resolutions wvhich have been thus endorsed by the Liberal leader, the unparalleled
movenient witnessed from end to end of England would have lacked niuch of its
existitng earnestness and entlmsiasmn. The resoluitions wouild, however, uieet tic
immiediate danger by telling thc Governinent whit they mnust not do. Mr. Dale
eulogisci Mr. Gladstone (the mnention of whosc nîaine agrain elicited rounds of
applause> for the matgnificent service ivhich lie hiad rendercd to the couintry.
There were some wvho sexned desirous of conflning themselves to politics whi.h.
had grown. obsolte-who would descant on thc politics of Babyloni and Persia,
and glorify the saints of the Comninwealth-forgetting that when need required
they too were nmen of " blood and iron "ý-but for hiniself, hie desirci to sec ex~ od's

iih donc on, earth now, an<l to tint end rejoiced in the result of the appeal wvlîich.
liad been made to the conscience of thc nation by Mr. Gladstone, of whonî lie
spoke as " one of the greatcst preachers of righteousness God ever sent." H1e
moved: "Tht this meeting records itz high, appreciation of the noble and coura-
geous devotion to the cause of righiteousness and freedom, thc generous self- sacri-
fice and the chivairous spirit, which have characterised the action of the Riglit
Hon. W. E. Gladstone, in relation to, the Eastern policy of this country, and at
the sanie tine rejoices in the influence lie lias exerted in eliciting so unparalled
a manifestation of public opinion against any attempt to lend the moral or ina-
terial support of this nation to a despotismn guilty of the crimes wvhich. have dis-
graced the Goverament of Turkey and must discredit its allies."

The Rev. Dr. Allon seconded the resolution, and the Rcvs. Dr. Raleigélh, Ne w-
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mil Hiall, Edward White, and J. G. Rogers, spoke i favour of it, several ef
theni givÎig utterance te sentiments se warlike as te call forth a renioxistratîce
froîn the chirum, who is a (bat uîguislîod fuenîber of the Peace, Sicioty. Mr'l. i
Richard II admired the sleýndid services rendered 1)y Mr. Gl<sce"but hoe re-
garded tho latter resuhîtioiis of Mâr. Gdtoeas futi of danger, involving, mîilitary
occupation of Turkey. Ie culd, however, (rive his hearty sissent te the resolui-
tien prîîpoged by Mr. Dale, se far as it protesta against the crowning infanly 14f
having te shed the blod of Englishmen in support cf siîch an exocrable systelli

cf overunent."
The resolutioiî was carried iunatiimotusly, and the session was hrouglit te a clo-se

by the Chairnmaî proncu ncing the benediction.

THE SCOTTISH CONGREGAT1ON.AL UNION.

The Advwoee (Giasgý,ow) for May, gives a fuil accoutit of the sixty-fifthi axinual
meeting cf tic Congregational Union cf Scot]and, wliich was held the previoui
montlî iii Aberdeen. The sessions were largely attexided both by mninisters and
lay meinhers, and the proceedixîgs are described as "Il ot only livoly but enthii-
siastic,>" and pervaded by the spirit cf brotherly love.

The programnme for tiie nîerningy cf the first diy (Tueaday, April 3rd) cm- î
braccd a prayei meeting at 8 e'clock, the meeting of the Cengregational Wîdows'
Fund at 10, and cf the Miniisters' Provident Fund inmediately afterwards ; tho
the Chiapel-biuilding Eund ; and lastly of the Total Abstinence Society-a pretty
geed merning's work, we shculd say! The iafternooni %vas occupied witlî the Re-
port of the Theological, Hall, 4t 1 o'clock ; the Annuai Social Meeting cf the
Teniperance Society ut half past three; and the Annual Sorui bof ore the con-
gregatieniai Union, at 7 p.1ni.

TUIE WIDOWS )FU-ND,

whielî ;s in its S7th year, shows aconsiderable fallîng off iii the receipts. On)ly 12
churches lîad sent collections. The capital, however, had nearly reached thc
£iO0 aiîned at.

THE -MNISTER-S' PfiOVIIiE1T FU.ND

had been in operation 18 years, and possesses a. capital of £0,310. T'le iincomîe
for 18 ï -7, was £612, towarda whic!î 43 citurches had subscribed. £500 had beeîî
paid te annuitants during the year.

THE CHAPLL BUILDINKG FUNO

steadily increases. The capital for loaxîs, whiich 8 ye-ars aewas only £400,1 is
now over £2,600,-a resuît very largely due te the zeal and eficiency cf the late
Secretary, Mý-r. Granville. £555 lîad been loaned during the year. Oîxe-fourth cf
the Scettisli Conj.,egational chutrches hîad received assistance from the Fiind.

TUIE TOTAL ABSTLINEN',CE SOCIETY.

The tenthi annual report says that Ilfrom seventy-eighit returns that lîad been
obtained, it was learned tlîat 31 churches used alcohiolie cordial at the communion
service, and 39 clrnrchea neîî-alcohelic ; 3 churches used sweet wvine, 3 graMpe wine,
and 1 aliolic wine much diltited." An effort is being muade te organize Bands
cf Hope in connection with ahl Congregatienal Sabbath Selicols. From the

repocrn t tdnt a THE 2HEOLOGICAL HALL,
we larn hat stdent hadtbiiahed their studios within the year, 10 applications
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for admiissionî had henx receivce 3 a be eclitucd, 3 lie over for further ex-
aiinati )1, and illiloury, and 4 hll been ticcelîtedl. The,0 ordinaîr icite liatd beeV

abouat as last yeur. Tliîst of the 'fîtenlogicLl Hitit Fittd amouiited to £1 ,546, and
the~ bîîrsar3' fund tii £87!). A generîîns friend of the Hall hall prcsented £55, to
be eellally divided aîîî~theî stiidents for the purehase of books-a gift whici
the. Uomnînittc, and, W'c are slure wi iay radd, the stoîlents, warinly apjîreciatel,

Ali these mieeting(s werc preliîiîîiiar3, howevûr, te thise if

TB E t'ONGIRX;.VTîN L UNION,

which c'eiiiiiiCeOd with a sermon by the Rev. 0. S, Barreit, B. A , of Nîîwielî,
*delegate of the Eilglishi U'ougregatiolîal Vinion, and a iiiited coii îiiîioi service

aits close, Wecdncisdaty opclied with a public breakfat at which over '20X were
lîresexît. l'le eliairnian, Prof. Steffhenson, of Aberdeen Unîiversity, çlelivured an
elchquenit address on the Il union of affinity " as coîitrasted with the Il union of
coiifornity"'-tli fornmer being, as hie tlîonght, t!te truc bondl of Christiani churches.

IOur Pre.sbyterian bi etlu'en, lie said, are fanding subscription a sionlin-hat o ver-
tig'lt alid inj'îrîîus corset> and WCe, as a union, existn 1 ih1tzyuhbodo
euînfortility, iliay, by ozir testirnoîîy, de) inuctli in aiding our brethren to get rid of
this, piuce of nîan's work-, which is producing such serious resuits in the Presby-
t rîai bodies, 'l'le sp)eaiker cwncluded by pointing ont that the Cîîagregational
unil Evang'elical uniuîîîs, anîd the Baptist could ail imite on tic principle lie had
enideavoured to ilustrate, and they were now only ke-,pt apart by a diffeirence of
limîman Origimi." (Apffialise.)

The other addresses had reference tQ the clai mus of the several Betievoient Fillidsi
ili Cîimmîction with the unionî.

Tlte Aintiual meeting proper %vas held at J 1 o'clock on Wedncsday, winder the
presideiicy of the Rev. Niian Wight, who delivered what is c1iaracterized as "'an
alrn.rable and well-tiîned address on the character, position, anid IVr of tire4

clînirelies," report of iwhich is deferred hy the 2Idatce tili next moiitl, timat it
îîîay thonl give it more fully.

The Eport of Mr. MeLareni, the Treasurer, showed thre receipts of the Union
(%vichl is in reality tlieir Home Missionary Society) to be as follows -.-Contri bu-
tiomîs from churches, £,24*3 ; Donatiorns, £04 ; Legacies, £155 ; total Lt >402, leav-
1wg a dleficicncy of £350 in view of the estiîuated expeuditure for the coîîîiîg ycar.
The income froin ordiniary sources had been about stationary for several years
past. The discuission that foiiowed, nommie mwbîtio, miglit have been spo<ite
have had referenco to or Canadian Mission field. Onez brother coînplained that

a geapat of the înoney ut the disposai of thc Union was- given tQ sîîplportiîig
~valchuirches in the poorer districts. lie shnifl like te sec more dou)e ini the

ivt f originating new churches in poploul-ts places. Aîiothier said that iii Pjui-
dî!e it wvas feit that a change was requisite with reference to the admîuinhtratioî oif
the famds of the Union, W'ýithoxut wishing te (Io arîything a.gain.st their colintry
churches, it %vas thmîight that great a'lvantage woul takie place if the c'umittee
woluld direct moiçre attention to the towiis. Seine of tiroir muenibers were with-
holdinîg their subscriptions on the ground that sniall d1ecayinjg churches in thiiîly
populated districts of thre country %vere being suipported, while sutiflcientiv cor-
rcsponding efforts wcvre not being mnade in the larger towns of Scotland,

There, howcver, the niatter dropped, nobody being able to explain, apparently,
hîow the Conmittee could d,> more for the ton-ns on a decreasing incoîne, or with-
hoid their pittances fromn thie country churches, wîthout '<dloing anythiig aglainst

Anitr effort is bciîîg made to secere a permanent Secretary for the Uniojn whose
f nietimne and energies shall ho devoted te the fostering of their Homue Mission
One of the principal subjeets engagting the attention o>f thre Union was the mrp-

pointinent (if a

361 ý
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INTBtOSIllJ"CTVh >N A CHIST.''1IAN DUTY'.

DELEt.ATK To TISE EVA'iOELICAL UNIO>N,

ivhich i.' atitr Conigregational Association scparated front thecn un doctrinal
Crtiuxtds which are nowv gencrally regarded as not onily not futtid aiental, but

ltgutiier too Bliglît to, kcep t.wo sucli bodies apart. Honice a growVilg (1is)OSit
lias 8shoivn itself (if late to iiiite, alla ovidelntly %with a Vriew to sucli anl ultilliatu
resuit, Dr. Pulsford mloved the appointaient of a delegate to that body, '' to
eonvoy to theni otir Christian congratulations, and an expression of the itotrest
we tako in their lii.>

It ia, lie thourht, '' sm'u lrlyoli urtio, not to w1y provîdeixtial, that a
highly csteenlied clergyman il) their veryimidst-a inuxber of ftie Evangelical
Union to îvhiclî ho, desired a delegitte to, be aplpoitcd-zt ian universally lionour-
4M1 hy ail who knew huzui, or knoew of him, alike for his piety, culture, and ability
-had bcen chosen te preside over une of ftie Congregational Training Collegre'
for the eduication of their ministers. (Applause.> Hie saiid (heù inir isters ui-
phatieally, for it ivas tnt improbable that in Aberdeen they mighit bce very glad at
8orne future tiinie to wvelcoine back soutne of Principail Fairbairn's pupils to occup)y
their îîulpits. and exorcise the office of the ministry in their midst. (Applauise.)
Anl association of clinrches, liaviig, aniong themi sucli mon as Morison, Kirk, Fair-
bairu, Ferguson, Guithrie, and niany more lik-iinided able moin, reçjuired neo
coiiiiiendation. Thoir acknowledged 1 iety, scholarsliip, ability, and usefuluiess,
would compare favourahly witli the qualifications of the leading men (À any
dhurcs. (APPl-ause.) lie did not allow himlself to go back upon flic past.
Timie was a groat ixealer of ail strife, a liarnioniser of discords, and agentle but
very efetual worker iii ail reforinatiwn. (Applause.) None ef thein were 110w
wvhat they were twenty years ago. It was no longer seernily for theni to hive so
mnucli apart frein an association of Christian ehurehe% with whoni they lîad so iinuch
in corunion, as net to exhnewords of salutation at their annual gafhering.
(Applause.) The appointinent of a delegate chîargte ert euUcget
înt«s and cordial expressions of interest of this Union would tend to lesseil or
harilonise whateveî' éliiwrcces uiglit yet reniiainà.' (Applause.)

The morion îvas adlopted wvit1x only ene diisseiting<, voice.
At the public meeting iii the evening, Principal Fairbaîrui delivercd ail address

on " the influence of religion oni the national life," whieh. is spoken of as a"a-
nificent speechi,» but which, like MNr. Wight's is nof yet reported.

The second session wvas occupied chietly with the discussions of a proposed
changre iii flh constitution of the Union, whîclî, if adopted, -%vill inake it a repre-
sentative body, axîd more like our Caxiadiail Unions. This, however, ivas followed
by a conferexce of Congregatioialists and a Conversazione, on sev'eral topics of
interest-Disetablsimeint, Ordination, and the dlaims of Temperance ; but our
space is exhiausted.

INTROSPECTIONr A CHRILSTIANLS DUTY.

While it ia the duty of ai inîzuiortat beings, exposed to tic vicissitudes of Ilimanl
existence, to e-xamine how they stand as f0 the great concerns of eternify, Self-
exainfation is a duity especially incuinîbent on professed] followers of Christ se8
tlîat, as, to their spiritual state, they nmay be neither deceivers nor deceived. The
gencral increase of spiritual knowledge, the inereased facilities for acquiring if,
tthe ense with whicli attendants on a gospel îninistry may learn the variefies and
workinga of Chîristian experiexice ; the ease with which persons in good moral
standing flnd admittance int o Chiristian churdhes in the present day, fogeflier ivith
fthc 1,oi.bility of mistakixî« a few transient convictions, and anxious, feelings, forjconversion ;-and, aIse, the lives of soîne professed Christians, tu whom one might
justly say, as Paul did te certain Galatians, "I1 stand in doulit of yen," render



self-exailination anl important dnuty of el urceh mnibers esp ecially3 wheij, as
s4t'te(1 c'> nitinicats, tlîcy arc about tu approachi the table o)f the Lord.

By faithiftlly coînparing oitrselve3 w'ith Scriptisre standards 4?f faith and Vrac-
tice, %ve inay test, xîot (>Ily or geiieral spirituial statc, but thc degtre> %%f our
.4[irittaal gtrowth. It wvas te, professod followers of Christ that the Apostie said,

Let a mi examine hiasseif, and so lot iin erit of that bread, andi drink of that
clip '(t Cor. xi. 28). Now the thîngs1 that iyere written aforetitno were ivritten for
our Iearning, that we, throtigh patience and coinfort of the Scriptures, miiglit have
hope. The Word of Uodl %peakhs both to mir understandings and liearts. Lt offers,

Iabonudant consolation to the %veary and heavy-ladeiî, affectionate ivarnings to) the
teinpted, and to any who walk incantimisly ; gives directions t& Zien's pilgrriis,
lest they nistake their way ;strongic and cleîigpromises te establish car faith,
and confirin our hopes ; a faitlhfil record of the trials, weaknesses, sins, sorrcws,
conflicts, anld joys of saints cf old ; forcible representatiotis of the spiritutal focs.
iat b eset or path, tliroti<tl time, antd terrible revelaticris of the doom of those
>.Vht. reject the e'-oiinset of God against themiselves ; and to the professed followers
of Christ it presentq, as a ditty, the pr-,ctice cf seîf-examination. " Examine
yokiiselves, wlîether ye bu in the faith ; prove your owut selves " (2 Cor. xiii, 5).
t>ther words of sinuilar import niay be four.d. Yet, amnids the varions topies cf

gospl miistration, how seldonm, pcrh-aps, is. the one before iis mnade the subjeet;
)f pulpit niinistry. It is miich nieededl, however, and eau neyer be ont cf scason.
If fa-itlifuîly perfurmed it will citlier give spiritual consolation and higher enjcy-
nient cf the nicans of grace (if cair self-scrutiny shiotld prove, on the wholc, satis-
factory), enabling na " tu rcad cur titie clear>' to the blissful, inheritance above,-
or, if unsatisfactory, %vill, do uis good, by faithffally shcwing uis our l1eficiencies
ouri truc spiritual state ; will chîeck presuiptnus sefete,-nwhile reveal-
ing tu us our errors and imperfections, ivill cauise uis earnestly tu seek tlhat spiritual
life, which is the pledge and, earncst cf life eelsig

When we draw nigh te the table of tho Lord, and partake of the elements that
,iym)boliie the atoning sacrifice and finished work of our adored Redeemer, wvith what
preparation cf heart anti niind do wie approach i The Saviotar, who hehioltis us at
Fus table, and faveuirs Ris people with His gracious presence there, beholtis our
daî.tly walk,oani dundcrstands (>ir thioughts afar off, What assuirance have we, wh&t
inward consciolisness, that we are iindlecd followers cf the Lamb ? Andi what
'±vidence dees our <4Uly life imipart ? Is it cnly tlis, that you cari remienîber a
rime 'vheiî youi had convictions cf sin-fclt excitcd. about y-car spiritual state-
saw triith more clearly-embraced, with yonir tinderstanidiing, th e doctriines cf tise
cýross,-felt their importance, anti resolved that yen. would. profess; ycnrse3lf Ris
followcr, and that, having uniteti with Ris people, yen feel sectire, becanse yenl
are illimbered i with tnem in profession, anti attend svîth thein the custoinary
means cf grace ;andi arc calmnly waiting tilt eairth shiaîl be excliangred for heav'en?
But is this al? Whcre, then, is the Chîristian conflict ?

In connection with dite observance of the Lord's Siipper by Ris prof esseti fol-
lowers, two things are enjoirîcti Preparation ati Celebration. 1' Let a an ex-
«Miue hinse]f, and se let himi e«t of thiat breati, and idnjk cf that cup." Let the
prcfessed Christian then examine hinsseif (or lierseif) -a te the state cf the licart,
tht> insiid, andi the life,-the life, social and spiritual, a-> t(> the general hent of
Ilis thoughts and passions, anti the workin,gs cf bis mnd, " for, as a Man thinketh
in his heart, so is lie." Do the thiouglits diwell zipen heaveily themes 1 What
subjects oceupy tIse mind mest fre-qiiently ? Is the Savioar ehief 1 Or is the
mmdk occupieti almost enitirely with things of earth, 1 Are sinful thoughts cherisied
in the mmid ? Or, while diligent in business, is hoe fervent in spirit, serving the
Lord 1 Are luis plans anti purposes ;n life sucli a will mneet the divine approba-
tion? Wluat is the foundatien cf his faith 1 Is it confidence in a creed, or dees
it rest oýn Christ alone ? Let ecd inqiiire what is his or lier conduet as a mnember
cf a gospel chiirchi 'l sucu a one a faîthful inemrber, fulfilling the obligations
involveti in ehureh-mensbership ; studying te proinote the peace, prosperity, in-

eý cimmir -N iwiw.
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creiîl.ie, ljîurity, anutiiiiity of die eohurcli-suîppertiiig it in every oflort-ililigolitly,
atteîîliimg ail its tu .ting-s-fLUieln, that for Christ's sake, as foi- lii civil improve.
aient, Ile illust give Up a littie ticue, etiitl tke a 1ittle trouble te unieet with biis fui-
low-incmnbers, wheîî. thiey assemible ? As tu prayurneetings, demi lie ftel it te ho
a dlîty and privilege to imiite in sucli soul-qiîuekeuing exorcises 1 Does lie Col)-
stantly remetuber Zion iii bis duveticîîs 1 Doua hie pray for those îvhc inis.
ter te yn ituin lhly thmiigs 1 No professed Christian luas any riglit to expect a1
blessiîîg froiîî the niiniistry of une for wlhenî lie does neot wrestle iii prayer. H-e
iy cuiDe and go te arud freont God's heouse, and receii'e nio spirituial belndit, no>

Seul1-quiiol<eing s4treîîgthei,,ngiý inlleeîîces, and xnlay blamle the iuliiister when the
faut i li'sow. Mulcli loanness of seul arises froin niegluct of titis duty.

Lut the professed Christian examine his daily liume life ; for it is tieýre we ap-
lîcar aLs we really are. Wliat is [isý hoine lifo as te clevoticiî ?lI private dees 1.e
hiabitualiy alla constanitly obey the inij mntit b'n of our Saviour : I Thou, -when thou
j'raycst, enter into thiy closct ; and, wl)ieiî theu hast slint te the door, pray te t1iy
Faitlir wlichl is in secret " 1Xluî rison in the xucrning, dIo his privato praises,
th)aiksgivirigs, and prayers ascend, before hoe mingiles witlî tie famiily, or with the
mworid iDues lie assieiible bis household re«ularly for nierning and eveing
devotieîîs ? Or does any worldly laifdranco f nrnish excuse for nieglectling( fainily
wership ?

Let every professed Cliristian examine Iiiîtîseif as te his outgoings of hieart
wheni joining iii Uie public worship of the sanctuary-thie praises, supplicationîs,
thanksgivings, c'.)iife.qsioiîs, initercessions, aîîd ascripticîîs cf power and do minio n
te Uhc Most -li(li. Doesi lis heuart joi in tie devetiens, or, whule wvitlî otiirs lie
places hiîaself mi Uic attitude of prayer, is luis îîîiîîd in a dreainy, hiai f-iincoltîSi-) ils
state, wvandering, like the fool's eyes, tu Uie end of the earth, occupied and exer-
cised indeed, but iiot about tiiings spiritual anid divine

As te Uie professor's daily duties ini the cemniou cencerns of lifo, are tlîey co'n-
scientiotîsly performed, in thie four of God ; seeking the divine blessing on ail liis
tiansactions anîd arrangements 1

Lot inii examine huxiuscif as te the duiies o! family relaticnshilp, ithur as a paretît,
traiuiig- biis chiildreni in the four cf God,-or as, a clîild obeying the divi ','-'e-
mtanda as te th«t rulationship ; or as a h1isband, or wife, or brothier, or sister
f ulfilling the duties cf those relationslhips according te the Woerd cf Christ, -as

jgivenl ii the New Testament ? Let the professer examine Iimiiself as te the tell-
dcincycof ]lis wislies ; whietlier lie cevets chiiefly spiritual good, the presence anid
f vieiîdship cf Cod, and the witiiessiing cf thec Spirit. Moses chose rathier te rank
withi thie people cf Ged, thian tu, inherit thie lioncurs and pleasures of Egypt. Whichi
duos the professer cevet inîst-teniperal or spiritual gocd ? Which is Most piro-
cienas iii bis esteeil and most ea.rniestly scuglit 1fer wlîere the treasure, is, there
wvill tlie hieart be aise. Let lîin examine imself as to communion with Ged iii
solitude. WlThen aloe de buis seul habitually aspire heavenward ? Laying asiulo
wcrldly theuglits fer a tinue, dos lus lieart turti froni these and cdouve in liallcwed
intercourse te his Savicur and bis. (id ? Let imi examuine luimself as te tenipta-

1tien, wlietlier hoe yields te the toîîîpter,-net striviiig prayerfully against Sinu, but
gîviing way te biis natural inclinations,-cr whether, in divine %trenogth, lie resi.sts,
and overcemes tbe wicked une.. .....

Noii i self-exuininution, Scripture nmust be our guide ; net other prof essors,
01î luiuaîi creeds. Il What saith thie Scriptures," niust be eur enquiry' Examine
ycurselves 'I whethier yo he in the faith, prove uour ouirnseves. Know ye îîet thiat
Jestis Christ is iii yen except ye be reprobates." It is net îvhat wo are iii the
sighlt, cf our fellow-creatures, but what we are in the siglit cf God. And, lest
after ail, we sliould mistake env standing, let eachi, while obeying this injunction,
seek divine scrutiny, and IlSearch nie, 0 God," Ps. cxx.xix, 23-24.

As te the celebratien cf teSp r-hefeeling and spirit wvitl, which eaolî will
attend it, ilih accord with the view hoe takes cf lus spiritual state. If, by divinie
graco, luis evidences are sucli that hoe " cun rond his title clear " lie will approachi
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witlî humble boh-Ine-is, with calillloss of spir-it, andj thaxîkifiil jiyful hecart, ti
ieditate on the sovereigiu gr-ace thiat lins so (listingruished Iiini, an uct of that
bread and drinki of thiat culp. If, on the contrary, luis evidences are becloud1(ed
if lieias vory mtoli tu regret, and caulse hit to lituibe hlitnseif heforu God, lie

wilapproaclu ivith pitent sorrow, yet resolvi»iii dlivine sti'ength to sech- non
only p)ardlon for the past, but gntce and strexîgthi for the future, strengthi t( ) P'-
severe, strengthi to overcoîne, to wvalk and live nearer to God in Christ, lifting up
a penîitent hleart tu thle Saviolir whlîin lio is su littie conforiod to, and thliukful
for nuercy infested, and su eat of that bread and driik of that culp. If a pri)-
fessor is constrained, after faithifui introspection, tu ConClifde that lie lias licou

instk n supposîng iinself a subject of divine graco, iuot a real Christian, let
hiiii not despair, but let Iinii soek, ait thie tlîrone of grace, thiose iifiluences o>f the
Spirit that shahl iii«ke hlmii a truc disciple of 1-iuaeh wlîu ath sii, " Ask,) and yu
shaih have ; seek, and ye shalh find, &c. Ail that the Father giveth mie shial coii
toi Ile, andI himi tOud Cutzflh I will iliit ku ise caist otit."

SEN EFX.

TH-E REV. JOSEPH C0OK ON FCTURE PUNISHMENT.

The question is, whotlier, as Parker affirins, a mani who passes out of lifo as in-
corrgtibly bad as tlie blachest crimes can make imii, cani bo assiired in the nuamne
of uattral lawv that lie iIî attain bliss at last, zind thiat character does not tend tu
et titi;i Permtanence.

Your chuiof objection to tlîe idea that evil nîay laît forovor is drawn not frnu1
Scietue ,, nor frun Sc-;ripture, but frân thiis characteristie of huxuirions ages-an
iinsciexîtific sentiment. You aflirmni that tiieroc cannot ho pain iii a perfeict aniverse
-thiat is, iii a moral systemn whiere ail are froc and where whia' ought to be (lunte
is dune by tlhe Ruler. I wishi to fracture this boulder wvlicli lies uipon tho ec
uf nmany. Tlhis vague, easy sentiment lias behiind it xuothîing, strenuions or clear iii
thiotiglit. 1 have due enioui to throw 1oîa discrodit upon that sentiment by
siuil )y pointing to the irreversibleiiess Of thecè past, and the certainty that con-
science, as transflgured. by the salvation, whiclî you say ail mon wvill attain, mutst
regret furever anîd forever a record of sin. I have sihowii that thiere will ho los
forever and forever on accoîmnt of aIl tlhe sini that ias occurred, or tlîat is yet tu
occur.

Having thus, in tlie naie of the scientiflc nietli.d, thîrowi across this niisýty
chasni of sentimientality a siigle thiread. wîill you alluw mie to carry over on that
otue strand a cable ? XMien the bridge at Nia-ara was huilt, a single wire was
carried over by a kite, and on tliat wire was taken over a cable, and flnally a
bridgre. I wisli to spaîî thîis chasiii; and, bcyond ail controversy, we sec that a
si.ngie wire is carricd acroqs it. Sin havitug once entered the world., thiere is a
fox-ni of ioss or evil, and there is one forîn of pain ivhich we assurediy know ilh
exist forever. If, theu, sonie yuuù (and( 8umet evil m«y cxist forever, and God yet be
yuod, (lu you know euîongqh Io say hioi imich eî'iI may e.eist furerer and God (1 et be
flud ?

WVlo is tIiero bore wlio dares say that lie is; wise enougli to authorize Theodore
Parker to Iîiss at thie Scripttîre upon this thene ?

Whien yon know scientiticaliy that. one thread is carried over, how dIo you know
butt that the cable whichi the Scriptures carry across niay absolutely ho the scientiflo
bridge ?

We are ail agroed thiat sonie evii nIay hast forever ; wve are ail agreed thiat God
is grood ; and now, inu the naine of the factthat Gud is good, you want me to say, with
Theodore Parker, that a mail may die a kidnapper and yet be saved. «You have
no reason at the bottoni for your demand on that point except this sentiment or
the feeling of the luxurious liours, and not of the nxost illuinined days of the
world, thiat it cannot ho tliat, any pain cati last forever. I say some pain wili,
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andi you kn>w it will ;sonie loss and evii wvill, and you know it wili. Is it not
high tiie, therefore, for us to consuit somne other authority than that of this
scientifically discredited sentiment ? The question is wlherhcr yon -are Wise ellough
to estimiate the amouit of pain, or ioss, or ovii whih. inay last forever.

Apply to this mnisleading sentiment anothier and yet sterner test. Suppose that
the world wvere not yet crent ed, and that you were asked :" What wvii1 there bc
in thîs moral systemi which. God is about to cali into existence ?\Vill there bc
cii iii it ? 1 do not think there will be, because God is good." ' WiIl thex'e
ho any one iin it allowed te) lose pence of soul by falling into love of what God
hates, and the hate of what Cod loves? -'My sentiments assure mie that there
will not be. God is good and perfect. There wvill be no imperfection in his
work... .. Will there bo iii this universe which. is about to coule into existence
nny froc and responsiblo agent, woighited fromn birtli to death witli inhe.rited bad
ten(lencies, which, aitlîough, not sin, are the copions fountain of cvii choices.
XVill there bc a law of hieroditary descent, by wliceh bcings innocent, so far as their
own. aets are concerned, wiil be brougyht into the worid to suifer te thie third and
fourth generation, ns a consequence of the cvii choices of thieir ancestors ?"' "NO
that cannot bo. A perfect Being wit. a perfect motive, eceating wvith. a l)erfect
purpose, xîever will ealu such a law into existence." 1'How do you know lie will
not 1" " My cultured sentiment is al] against it. 1 was born in the City of
Boston. Lt is aimost a violation of taste to suppose that God wvili do anything of
that sort. It is too late to teacli in the nineteenth century that Infinite Wisdom
and Power, bringingy into êxistenée a moral systema, will' aliow to exist in it any-
thing wliii Beacon Street would not anticipate. Advanced thought cannot nd-
ml-it that any such imperfection wili exist in a universe created by a perfect being. t
God is good. Evil wiiI not be allowed to begrin. 1 arn sur.- nothing of the kind
will be found in, thie worid. Lt is miot to bo supposed for a moment that an In-î
funite Beingr will permit sin to exist in a moral system. I an wiiling to stake mi
cternity on the veracity of this sentiment."

Turu now to the actual fncts of life, and what is here ? What Infiuite Wisdoni
nnd Power and Gooduess hiave permit.ted, and nothing else. What God doos not
(Io canuot lie donc wiseiy. Hie lias not prcvented sin ; He has given to cvil, as
well as to good, a powver of self-propagation ; fHe lias made it a rude that chuldren
shall suifer, as well as ho blessed, for the evils of their ancestors, and this to the
third and fourth generation. It is a fact beyond ail comment amýaing, that sin
lias sucli self-propagating power as to spre.-'d itself fromn birthl beyond w~hat wc
should say is the range of responsibiiity for it, aud that men shouid corne burdened
into the 'world witl the offeuces of these wvlo wvent before them. But virtue lias
cqually great and even grreater power of self-diffuision. Why could not there have
been an upperçýitI1out an actual under in this free world ? Perfectly innocent
is miany a mianiae; perfectly innocent is many a cripple. But xiot innocent, some
ancestor whcse mnischiefs spread by liereditary descent ! God allows such. things
to be, and yet we helieve God is perfect.

Archbishop Whiately hýas showmi elaborately thiat ail the reasonin.; which pro-
dlaims that sin cannot endure forever proceeds on principles which prove that sin
wotild mever be ailowed to begin.

WVilJ your unreasoning sentimient stand in this liglit of science ? Or is the uni- t
v-erse porhaps more complex and serious than you droamiedl ?I affirni ,gentle-
men, that ail this unscientifie sentimientality is best tested by taking it over to a
point previous to the commencement of our moral systemn, and applying thie rea-
soning there fuily and fairiy. If a sentiment indicates the truth, it wiil Work %weIl
there. WelI, T go ensw-athed in this sentiment into the councils w-ih precede
the formation of this world, nnd 1 really find myseif a minority there. Incontro-
rert ibly flîcre is in the, imivcrsc a different plau thait I shoidd thtinik there would hc, if 1
I icc-c to folliw thec lc«d of titis se.tme twich it Mhe secret source of the denial that
aill character tende Io a final pcridence.

Therefore, my friends, as tijis sentiment fails us when wve appiy it to this course
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jof facts %vhichi we Cali test, 1 allirin that, it is xîot safe to tah-e it aiid appiy it tu thIs
cusoffacts which lie beyond the tonclh of Mhe humian spirittoal fitnger-tips. We

world waas and, therefore, 1 foar it wvill turn out an absurdity if n'a apply it to
the tiine after the world shall cease to exist.

Xes ;but ultitnately more goud will conte if evil £s permittod. Whiat ! thoughit
yuui did niot believe that evii is a necessary meanrs (>f the groatest goud !I assurnod
tIîat you adhered to Theodore Parker's position that Conscience pronotunces that

evil iltu be. If evii is the necessary moans of the greatest good, thon it

Inany case you wviil obtaiin only a painiess universe ; so wvo corne back preciseiy
te the point iveewe stoud before public criticisin w-as cast on our lines cf thought
-and thiat wus that your marble staircase takes mîen up no highor thani yotîu red(-

hot iron ; and your red-hiot iron nio higher than they caxi ascend on yoil' marbie.
Ai so, if the only object of evil iii the universe is to taie mon timp, God is nlot
ben-3vulent, for lie could take meni mp painlessly tu the saine hiiht, and hoe doos
not do su. There is where you coule otit at Last. It is the stern scientific truth
On this themne, that you have no ground in this sentiment for denying thiat charac-

1tel- tenids tu a final permanence.
F111 the ages with the certainty that ail character tonds to a free final permia-

nonlce, which can coule but once, and you encourage ail virtue and rcpress ail vice
-as the nature of things (Ices. That belief wvorks well, and so deserves corona-
t ion. Lt puits bencath every inan who is loyal to duty the everlasting arnis. Lt
iah-os Iimi glad, with the unibummnlded Confidence that ail things work tougethier for
guu(d to those whio love God ; and serionis iii an cqually mneasureloss Confidence
that ail things do net work together for good te those who do miot.

Theodure Parker once preclaimed, iii a stray passage, that violation of moral
Iaw nmiay bc se bold and persistent as tu bring witm il penalties that have nu rerniedy.

He wrote explicitly "Frein niv own experience 1 know the remuerse which
cornes froin conscious -iolation of niy own integrity, from trealson to miyseif and
rny Go.Lt transcends aIl bodily pain, ail grief at disappointed schemes, ail an-
guliishi ihich cornes fromn sickness, ago, froim death of doar eues premnaturcly taken
away. To these, afflictions I can bow with a ' Thy wvill, mot mine, be dune.' But re-
morse, the pain oz' sin-that is my work. This cornes, obviuuisly, tu wvari lis cf the
mnin wvhich lies before us ; for, as the violation of the natural material conditions of
bodily lifo leads te dissolution cf tho body, se the wilful, constant violation of the
natural conditions cf spiritual wvell-being loads te the destruction tliereof.-

Se~rinons u.n Thieisrn,' p. 404.)
This is ecar and straightferward ; but it is imimediately oxplained anidrepudia-

ted byv its own author.
If lost seuls repent, they in that act cerne te be lest. WVill lago repent î WVill

Mephistupheles repent ? Will Milton's Satan repent ? What is the dcfiniition of
perdition 1 Permanent dissimiiarity cf feeling -vith «cd. That defilnition dees
not înîply that a manl las lest ail tendency te respect wlîat is reasonable ; but
that lio nover attains predominamt love cf what God loes. The faihîiro te attaîn
predomninant, love cf what Gcd loves and hate cf what Gcd liates, is perdition. In
1tle narne cf the law by which ail character tends te, final permanence, ail science
proclainis that Lago and Mephistoplieles may fall inte permanence cf dissiiiflarity
cf feeling with Gcd. Salvatien in that condition is a natural imipossibility, for
salvation incindes simila.rity cf feeling with «cd.

Gentlemen, we want trtmth ivinnowed by being helà up in the breezos that blow
eut of ail quarters cf the sky. I take this proposition that, il is safe te dia as an
Iscariot, and 1 ho]d it up in the winds that blow out cf the conturies of Roman
degradatien. Lt suffers a %vinnoiving even thon, fo-. the -winds wvhisper to me:
"1Thtis teuching would net have cloansed Rlome." 1 held tmp the proposition in
the -winds that blow eut of Anierican greed and fraud. The answer is yet more
decisive. Safe te die an Iscariot?1 Safe te die a kidnapper? Safe te die a Cain,
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with the blood of your brother on your foreheoad ? The sohieme does net wrk
%velI, and it is to be known scientifically and finally by its in'ývitable fruits.

Thread and cable across the cliasin-wha± is the bridge ? And this in one word
It is written in Scripture that there wvi1l corne a tixne whien, iii the nane cf the
nature of things, it ivili be proclaiinied :' "De that is unjiist, let hin be tinjust
stili ; and lie that is holy. let hina be holy st.ili." Tlhere is to bc a day, of which
no nitan ,)r angel knoiweth the titue, after whichi the unholy wilI continue to e tun-
hely, and the holy wiIl continue te, be ]îely. On the last pagfe of the New, as,- in
mnany another page of the New and Old, and of the Newest and Oldest Testament,
the 1awv is proclainied that ail character tends te a final permanence, good as well
as bad, and bad as well as good. The written Scripturcs end with this ex1 licit
declaration, and in it reacli tlîeir most awvftl and their niost alluring heighit

In the great words I' Let hini that is îînjust be unjiist still," the Greek vert)
implies that tu ign t this eternal sin is wholly free and can blanie only him-

The ]ast verity proclairned iii Seripture is thns the ntLtural permanence of iti<>ra
character and the certainty that ail crystallization of the soul iute final permaucuece
w~ill bring- with it its natural wages. The truthi that 1 amn afraid of is what ;XII
science, what ail Seripture, ivhat, ail huinan experience affirin-that he who is un-
holy long enougli 'vili bo unholy longer; he who, is filthy long enoiug 1vIl
filthy longer; and that inveteracy wvill lead to permanence of volu:îtary mral
rcmoteness froni God ; and that this wviI1 bo its ow'n punishinent in the natur'-, of
things.

RURÀL CHUJRCHES AND THE[R DIFFLOULTIES.

A Village Pastor, erntributing soine "lNotes on Rural Nonconformity " te the
('olgqeg«etioncdist (Englisl), says of a certain church quarrel, " It wvas about the
management of chapel finance. The managers oif finance iii connection with sontie
country chapels and churches are tee apt to forget that the principles and habits
which regulate finance in secular life are of niversal application and canneot be
violatcd in the chapel with impunity. * * * Itis ail very welI to question minis-
ters of dependent country churches about sermons, meetings, cliases, conversions, and
ether thîugs of this kind, and 1 for one, as the nüizister of a dependent -Country
church, 0r "iagent " as 1 arn sometimes irreverently called, must bear witness to
the fact that the Secrettries that I have had te do with have borne their " faculties
iiieckly," but wvould it not aise be well te question de-acous as te the management
of church and chapel finances? Are the entries of cash duly made ? Is the
nxinister's stipend paid with a fair dcgree of promptucas and civility? Is there a
disposition periodically te render up an account of cash to the church, to strike
and exhibit the balance sheet? Bad finance is at the root of xnany of the evils
which afflict country churches. * * *

Iis too nuuch the habit, in some circles, to, depreciate the importance of rural
Nocoufortaity; to, say the small Congregational Clîurchops are more plague than

profit, "1inte-rcsts " -ithout capital, "1causes " withont cifeets. B3e it se ; and yet
Isomiething might bo said on the other side, if we cotild ouly briug a skilfu Fi tlvocaxte,
of fertile brain, and freedoni of utterance into court. Let us sec what ean be
donc without these advantagles. IlStrike but heuýtr," and hear before yen strikze.
What the nursery is te the 1garden and the orchard, country churches are te the

jchurches, in town and te, nissionary enterprise. Thle best young mon and womnen
every year louve rural districts and chia-cities for large towiîs, and especially for
London. Some of the.mnost successful ministers have confcssed that in tho Suni-
day School, in senior clasios, in the Ragged School, in city mission work, the
country recruit generally turns out well. Likoe the army rccruit, he is rather
awkward, net te say stupid, at firat, but the rw material of a good workin

1
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Christian is folnnd i iiiim, and the clever Londoner scion licks hiiin into shape and
agility. The raxw iiiaterial of ail public service and enterprize is chiefly dravn
fronm country life. * * *

Living in the iiidst (if the sinmlicities of rural life and occupation, 'I far froiin
the niud(ding croiwd," the mnost obscure Congregatiotial Kiiniater in the budy, or
out (if the body, less than the least of ail saints, *not wvorthy to be called a saint,
1 have important letters froin iiany cities, and fromn foreign lands, froin einigranjts

Iand others, written in h2,rd toi) aLnd rcîugh homes, in sorrowv and in joy, wvritten
also in sweet reiemrbrance of the village honiestead, the village chapel, the village
pastor, and the God of our salvation. This enlargeient of the narrow sphere of
the village pastor yields hlm considerable encouragemient, when " scorned hy the
proud and buflèted by the strti în."

Let nh>t ambition mock their iiseftil toil,
Their homely joys, and destiny obscure;
Nor grandeur hear, wvith a disdainf ul siiiile,
The short and simple annals of the poor.
The bonst of lieraldry, the pornp of powver,
And ail that heauty, ail that wvealth e'er gave
Await alike the inevitable hour:
The paths of glory lead-but to the grave."

-.- *. e4.*
BEHOLD 1 STAND AT THE DOOR ANI) KNOCK.

REV. Ili. 20.

Fling wide to God the hiniges of thy heurt,
And let the inessenger of mercy in ;

0, when he kniocketh bid himn not depart,
Nor say thou hast no room for hilm within.

Pause not to siveep its dusty chambers out,
Foul and contaxninated tho' they lie;

The heavenly guest who waits for thee without,
Will do that wvork, and better far thau thce.

H1e is no dainty one, wvho vaIks alone
Thro' ricbly-sculptur'd. rooms and palace halls

But into every hovel wvill lie corne,
And write his blessed narne upon its walls

'nhat tho' thon hast no store to set by hiim-
No rich repast, no furnished table there,

Save the sad fruits of sorrow and of sin-
The harvest gathered on the fields of care-

Ifle brings the goodly comforts of his love,
Inviting thee the festive board to share-

Pluck'd froi the tree of life that blooms above!
lie bath abunidance, and cnough to spare!

Not as a weary trav'ler tiarus aside,
To pause a niglit cre hie resunie bis way-

H1e cornes with thc for ever to abide,
And fill thy heart with sunshine aIl the day.

Then open Nvide the gate, and -welcome him
To make his dwelling there for evermore ;

While maeaner guests fill ail the seats withiin,
Shahl lie stand knocking at the churlishi door

Toronto. K.~Toi-onto.
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THE~ UNION AND ITS WORRK.

The sands of another year have al-
most n. The ucesiastical dlock nueds
winding, and reffg lating again, and al
our machinery ai rush putting into order.
WVu muet at Guelph to do that, and an-
ticipate, and pray for a~ happy, harinoni-
ous,) and helpful mieeting. The place,
though as far ivust as ever wve have gonu,
is not distant to the majority of the
bruthren, and the churcb with wvhich we
muet is onu of the inost vigorous and
flourishing of the dunomination, and we
know how huarty wvill bu the welcome
which will bu extended te us. WVe hope
our brethren's arehudnsas well
as larg(,e-he-artediiuss, will bu- tested to
the uttcrmost

Unlilie somne other dunominations, wvu
dIo net meut te Illegiisiate." Our blessed
Lord and Master hýas donc that for ns,
in thiat Re Ilhatli given unto us al
thiings that purtain unto life and godhi-
nuss,"7 and we cannot improve upon the
laws Ho has enacted. \Ve have ne
creeds to formulate, ne knotty questions
te settle, ne hieresies te tr'y, ne cliurch
action te review. Happy people 1 And
in thuse times, tee, when as soine seem
te think, the very foundations are in
danger!

Djr Well, but why meut at ail, then?
Why? 1 ecanse-were there no otitur
reason-we are drawn together by the
comxnon instinct% of Chiristian huearts
XVu bc brethren,-in a special sunse as
largely Ilof one heart and of one soutl,"
perhaps, as any body of men evur were
iii this wYorld. XVe have no bond but
that. of confidence and love ; and no
inturests te serve but those of Christ's
kingdoni ; and yot certain we are that
to miany, this is Ilthe Feast " of the year,
gDoing up te wvhieh we look forward te
ivith more delightful anticipation than
te any other that calls us tegethur.

There is, however, ne lack of " busi-
ness 3Y requiring, our attention at the
Union meetings. Indeed, there is gene-
rally suchi a -pluthora of it tliat the difi-
culty is to get through it satisfactorily
without encronching on the timue that
ought to be given to other things. Five
impo)rtant dénoininational Institutions
hold their annual meetings during the
sessions of the Union-the Missionary
Society, the College, the Provident
Fnnd, the Indian Mission, and t]ie Con-
gregational Publishing Coxnpany-eauh
of which dlaims and deFierves.a large
share of the attention of those present.
Several of these, and especially the
first-named, will make unusual de-
rnands upon the time of the brethrun,
during the appreaching session.

Then there are always great public
questions coming xp for discussion, upon
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whichi it is desirablo that the Congrega-
tional churches, as a body, should be
heard ; and questions of internai, ad-
ministration, of general churoh relation-
ship, and of.aggressive missionary policy,
whichi can properly be ventilated only
in some sucli annual gathering as the
Union affords. Papers on several such
questions wvil, we understand, be read
and dîscussed at Guelph, in addition to
those ordered by the Union last year ;
and altogether, we doubt not, the inter-
est of the meeting wilI be well sustained,
and quite up to the average of sucli
occasions.

We hope, therefore, to see a. large at-
tendance, both of delegates and minis-
ters, and trust our brethren ivili, as far
as possible, arrange Lo be present at the
sessions, from the very beginning. And
to this end we suggest that wherever
practicable, the work to be done should
be prepared in comnnttee, so that the,
time of the Uniion may not be needlessly
occupied with detaîks. The sessions
niight thus ho shortened, niembers of
committeos could be present withotut ne-
glectîng the duties assignod theni, and
absentees -%vould thus bo left Ilwithout
excuse " for slipping out before the busi-
ness was haif done. 'Verbim sat.

Especially let every one corne up to do
and to ge-t ail the good hie can, brinîng
the Cipreparation of the heart"1 with
him, and not xnerely hoping to be quick-
ened and refreshod when there; and ke,
ýýt least, will not return home disap-
pointed.

AGED MINISTJERS, AMP THEIR
PROSPECTS.

The article ini our May number, on

Pastors' salaries. by a deacon of one
of our Canadian churchos, is sugges-
tive of somo vory grave thouglits in
regard to a subjeot not diroctly touchied
upon. by the writer. Many a minîster
of the gospel, as he approaches the
"lmeridian " of life, or bogins to "feel lie
is not so young as lie once wvas;" flnds
the anxious question forcing itself upon
himn-"'Wlat shalI I dowhen 1 ara old 1
If ho can býarely manage to live iow, on
what he is reoeivîng, what prospect is
there for hirn, if he should be sparod to
sec three score and ten, or four score
yoars, when his strength is labour and
sorrow ?

As long as hie is pastor of a churcli,
and is able to diseharge the dutios of
his office wvith tolerable efflciency, lie
inay hope, if not for a conîfortable sup-
port, at least to be kopt above actual
ivant. But what if hîs people should
some day take it into tlîeir lieadlsthat
they need a younger or more cloquent
nman, and should give him, a broad hint
to resign-Wýhat then ? Fie is, say,
sixty years of age, too old, as Miost
churches think, to invite to ho their pas-
tor ; thougli as a lawyer, or a physiciau,
or an engincer, large experience and
long years' study would have made liin
a niuch more valuable man at sixty than
at twenty-fivc. Rie is fit for no other
occupation, his education and his life-
work having ahike had in vicw this one
sacred cailing. He cannot begin at that
age to learn a new profession, or trade,
with any hope of success in it. And
here ho is without a charge, unable to
obtain one (thoughi, perhapa, nover bet-
ter fitted for his 'work), and no other
means of procuring a livelîhood. Is not
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sucb a case a hard one ? Alas that it
should hoe wiy niore than an imniaginiary
ofle

It is easy for soniie one with a goodl
snug incoine to say, Let Iiimi trust in the
iLord. No doubt hie is trying to (Io so,
and prayiug for grace to quiet those
anxieties fromn which the churchos ouglit
to have saved hini. Bizt-is trust i
Divine Providence the privilege of the
clergy only ? How wvouid sorne of our
wvel-to-do laymen lÏike to try it, in a
sititilar way,-out of business, and with-
out any incorne! Stich an exorcise of
fiith iust be equally ,,ood for both
classes.

It is suggested, poi-haps, that their
oidren wvill xiever soe them want. Pro-
baly nuý;, if they liappen to have any
chidren, and their chidren happepi to
have Do wvives or familles of their own
t,) look after, and should be able and
willing, to assist theni. IBit -wo happen
to know of cases in which one or more
of these "lifs"I entirely prevent the re-
alization of these hopes ; and the min-
ister, worn out in the service of the
dhuirchies, bias notbing, to look forward
to, in bis decliing years3, for hiniself,
or bis aged %vife, but wbat, by a sad per-
version of language, ive eall Ilchaýrity."
But wliere it is othierwise, aud the chul-
dren are ail that duty and affection can
makoe theni, wvhat father does not ini-
stinctively shrink frein sueh dependence,
feeling, as Paul says, tbat "the children
ought not to lay up for the parents, but
the parents for the children"

It is to mieet, in part, this very ex-
igtency that bur Provident Fund lias
been organized-to enable our ministers
to ",lay Uip," at a small expense, an an-

nuity for thmcvsor their families,
augamst the Il evii days Il of olid age, or
infirinity. Froia four to ciglit dollarsý
a year, accordimxg to age, will sectire, hini
one hundred dollars a year froni the
iRetiring Pastors' Fiind, and fromn eighit
to twelve dollitrs iîli secure coinfortable
annuties to hiswvidoiv andeildren iii the
event of his death. To avail hiniseif of
these advantages, howvever, hie inust have
a salary sufficient for present ivants, and
a liffle Io spare, to pay tlie annuial pro-
nuinîs as tliey fali due,-which is the
point our excellent friend the deacon
urgel s0 'voli in lus article.

TI{E MOINTREAL HERESY CASE.

The case of the 1-ev. Mr. Roy, of Mon-
treal who, lias recently beeîî tried for
heresy, and suspended froni the iniis-
try in the Methodist Churcli of Caniadat,
of ieih he wvas onte of its most popular
preachers, is naturaliy exciting a good
deal of attention amiong a-Il religýous
denoniinations. In Montreal the sensa-
tion it bas produced lias been very great,
nearly every minister iii the city haviug
in soine wvay or other referred to it iii
their pulpits, while ahnost nunîberless
letters biave appeared for and' against
hini in the Witizess, and other city
papers.

The cause of the disturbance,as most of
our readers probably know, was the pub-
lication, by Mr. Roy, a short tinie ago,
of a pamphlet on Methodism in its re-
lation to modern thougbit, in which, as
well as in bis preaebing, he is charged
wiffh Ilbolding and disserninating doc-
trines wvhich are contrary to, and sub-
versive of our articles of religion and
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stanard; ' ouf hie subljeett of h<Iiît
the Incarnation, the \tonieiiuent, Re-

jtiiutioli, and the authority of the Floly
i Scri ptures as a ride of faith.$These charges h avingbeen investigated
Sby a cemmittce convened by the Rev.

41)r Degass, Chiairînan of the District,
the Coînmittee ha-je given juidgniît
that the lst, 2nd, 3rd and 5th couintsjhave been susFtaýinied.

On the 4th couint, the Commiittee say,
I st, That the references of Mr. Roy to
the subject of Retribution are few and
liinited. 2nd, That Mr. Roy dloos net
ftilly hold, the' teachings of Wesley re-
g1ýarding the basis of the sinner's con-
(lemnation. 3rd, That we gladly recog-Z
nize the fact that Mr. Roy avows his
decided belief in the eternity of futuire
retribution.

ýVe , therefore, regret to he obliged
to condemii the teachinga prornuigated
by Mm. Roy in his pamphlet as rational-
istie in their basis, in some rcspects

jabsoh4tely Unitaý>rian, and in neariy every
respect Socinian in thieir tendencies.

The delivexiance of the comniittee wn%
xîot absoltitely unanimous, one of its
inembers dissenting from their finding
on the first, second, and fourth couints,
and another of them on the third section
- f the foumth count. They were se far
'agreed, however, as to dleni it thieir
dluty te s 1)end Mm. Roy frein the
ministry of the church, until the Dis-
trict meeting. Mr. Roy accepts the
situation~, and, dcclining te, appeal to
the "h icher courts," withdraws fromn
the Methodist body(, and declares him-
self a Cong-regrationaiist.

O f course, as in ail sucli cases, there
le considerable divemsity of opinion in
regard te the action of the committce.
A littie spice of "hlemesy" aiways
makes a man more popular. -People

love honesty, and outspokenness-not,

RIAL. 7e

to say novelty '-anti adinire, if they
cannot follow, a imuan who haws tho
courage to prencli wiat, he helieves,
even at the risk, of ecWcesiastical pro-
scription and decapitation. And, there-
fore, it is net strange tha.tt Mr. Roy, who
is spokeni of by thocse ixho kn1ow hlmii as
a vcry amiable andi excellent inan,
shiould have mlany te defenld hii.

XVe have carefuilly read Mr. Roy's
pamphlet, and confess, that we do not
sec lioi the committce could vcry ivell
do other than they have donc. They
were bound, by their subsoription cf
the standards of Methodism, to uphold
the teachings of John Wesley. The
quiestion before them ivas flot whether
Mr. Roy's views wvere scriptural, or
logically tenable, but whether they were
in accordaîice with what Joini W esley
believed; and they declare their con-
viction that they arc not. They are
simply judges of the law of Methodi9m,
and as snich, probably feit that they had
no alternative.

Thc question, hove'ver, at once arises,
"iby what authority they do these
things, and who gave thers this authori-
ty ? "-to bind men down to believe and
teach only wvhat John WVesley taught.
Great and good man, as hie undoubtedly
%vas, who wvas he that lie should sterco-
type the faith of even the Methodist
Chiirchi for ail the ages to corne? Mr.
Roy has shown conclusively enough, in
his puilpit, thaû Mr. Wesley's views iii
the eariier part of his rninistry differed
very niaterially on somne vital points,
frors those hie held later in life, and
dlaims, therefoe, a rnuch greater lati-
tude ini respect te doctrinal inatters
than is generally conceded to Methodlist
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ministers. So Nvide, indeed, is the
divergence that Dr. Stevens, in bis His-
tory of Methodisni, declares that a
rigorous system of interpretation in
regard to their standards, 'lhas becomie
impossible." Mr. Wesley wvas eniinentiy
progres9ive and liberal; we wislî -%ve
could say the saine of the systern lie bas
founded.

Into the discussion of MUr. Roy'5
views we do not now enter. They are,
undoubtedly, on some of the points at
issue, of the n-ost " advanced " type.
'%Ve have no sympatby with many of
them, especially tliose in regard to 1n-
spiration, and the Atonenient. But we
are bardly prepare(l to go the iengthi of
the comnmittee in saying that they show

6not only a departure from tlîe stand-
ards of faith of the Methodist Churcli of
Canada, but also a decided antagoîîisni
to the orthodox vîews of ail evangelical
churches." We must wait for some
orthodox definition of " orthodoxy " be-
fore that wve can say that. We cannot be
quite sure of our owvn orthodoxy until
that authoritative definition lias been
griven, and bence we prefer not to cast
stones at olir brother. The subjects
with which hie deals in lis pamphlet are
amongc the most profound and diflicuit
witbin the entire range of specuiative
theology. Some of them, we think, had
better be let alone. But if any man
feels himself called to grapple with them,
lie ought to be allowed the largest
liberty in doing so.

CONGREGATIONAL LIBIERTY.

In a recent leading article on "the
Montreal case of heresy," the Gflobe says,
the struggle between Mr. Roy anld his

brethren of the Met.hodist church "lias
at last culniinated in Mr. Roy being
suspended from the miinistry, and in
stel)s lbaving been taken to organize
for hini a Congregational Churchi in
which hie may utter ail his mind without
any one seekingr to interfere withi him."

We hardly know whether to take our
contemporary as complimentary or other-
wise. If lie means that there is a larger
liberty allowed- to the pastor of a Con-
gregational than of a Metliodist or a
Preshyterian Ohurch, to " utter ail his
mind" iii regard to the truth of God, hoe
says what is undoubtedly correct, wud
we fuliy appreciate the compliment. If,
however, lie only means to insinuate, as
the Prcsbyteriaîb does, that Congrega-
tional churciies " have no creed to de-
fend," we demur. There is as thorougli
and substantial agreement among Con-
gregationalists in regard to ail the
great cardinal truths of the Gospel, as
there is among the churches that require
subscription to a creed. But we prefer
to let a man tell us iin his OWIL laigu«ge
what hie believes, and what hie is, and
judge of him accordingly. And if lie
give us evidence that hie is a man of
God, and that the Lord is setting Bis
seal upon his ministry in saving sinners,
and iii turning men from darkness to
light, and from the power of Satan unto

God, we are content to let him see sonie
things differently from ourselves,assured
that a true Christian will neyer get very
far away from the doctrines -f grace.

As to the name assumed by the new
church organized by Mr. Roy, we have
no reason to object. We have no
"cpatent right " to the titie "'Congrega-
tionial," Sihich, as every body knows,
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indicates not the creed, but the eccles-
iastical polity of the church adopting it.
Rather do we rejoice in their asstimp-
tion of the naine, believing, as we do,
that a Congregational Church, rightly
coiistituted, approaches more nearly the
Scriptural ruodel than any other forin
of organization. The only stiggestion
we have to offer on thi8 point, with all
due deference to John Wesley, is, that
the New Testament churches were com-
posed, iiot of those professing " a desiro
te flec from the wrath to corne," but of
" believers," " saints," the " faithful in
Christ Jesus "-in other words, of those
who gave credible evidence of their
cch<c'inq fied for refuge to lay hold on
the hope set before uls."y We trust Mr.
Roy and his friends may be led shortly
to see and embrace this most vital prin-
ciple of Congregationalism, without
wvhich ail its other principles, however
important in themselves, are rendered
nugatory and valueless.

Just now, when the synods and con-
ferences of nearly ail the churches are
either in session, or are about to ieet,
every Christian heart should be Iifted up,
to God in prayer, that ail their delibera-
tions and arrangements for the corning
year may be so ordered that the beat in-
terests of the congregations under their
charge may be secured, and the glory of
God promoted thereby. Se much de-
pends, humanly speakcing, on the action
of MIissionary Boards and Stationing
Coxumittees, that every lover of Zion
must feel the deepest interest in their
work. Let us, at such times especially,

ovreap our own narrow boundaries,
and rnbacein our arms the whele

householdcf God. "Pray for the peace
of Jerusalem. They shall prosper that
love thee !"1

We are sorry to, learnIthat, in conse-
quence of his laieness and the extreme
difficulty and suiïering with which hie
inoves about, our venerable friend Dr.
Wilkes will not be with us at, Guelph.
His absenco ilh be deeply felt by the
Union in many ways, and we are sure
that many prayers will go up on his be-
haif, that ho may be speedily relieved
from the affliction that keeps him. at
home. WVe know his warm interest, in
ail that relates to Congregationalism in
Canada. He will be with us in spirit.

The Rev. Mr. Timpany, Baptist Mis-
sionary to Telugu, having recently im-
piigned, throngh the Canadian Bapti3t,
the fidelity of the British and Foreign
Bible Society in the circulation jof an
unfaithful translation of the Seriptures
in the Telugu tongue, the Rev. Mr.
Green, Agent of the Montreal Bible
Society, wrote the Editorial Superin-
tendent, in London, in regard to the
matter, and received the foltowing re-
ply :

"IDEAu SiR,-Your note of lst March,
containing Mr. Timpany's letter, was
laid before our Editorial sub-Committee,
and the question is to, be referred te the
Madras Telugu Revision <Jommittee.

" It is the earnest wish of the coin-
mittee te cireulate, the very best transla-
tions, and for the preparation of such
translations the seciety is dependent on
Christian Telugu soholars who are
labouring where the language is spoken.

111 have now before, me the last annual
report of the Madras Auxiliary with the
naines cf the Telugu Revision Coin-
mittee, and I think that any candid man
will admit that the names are a guaran-
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tee for the scholarly excellence, as well
as for the Catholicity of the work done,
and that, at any rate, no better meni
could have been got fOr this Socie.ty to
do the work. By looking over the naines
one secs that ail the Mission Societies
aire fa.irly represented on the Revision
Oominittee.",

Tho trouble with our Baptist friends
is, we imagine, that the Bible Society
will not translate the Greekz bapotize by a
word that is equivalont to imimerse. It

prefers, as iii our Einglishi version, to

transfer it.

The third triennial session of the
.National Counecil of the Congregational
churches of thc United States ivili be
held in Detroit, Michigan, iii October
next. Notice of -the exact date and a
programme of the proeeedings, -will ho
giveil in due time. The basis of repro-
sentation, whieh it is recomended slxould,
as far as possible, eonsist of an equal
nuinher of ministers and laynien, %vil1 be
oune delegate for every ten churches. iNot
bcing an international couiicil, our Can-
adian churches caninot properly ho re-
presented thero, but, as on former occa-
sions, we think it îvould be highly pro-
pur for our Union to send delegates to
the meeting.

The post ollice address of the chair-
iiian of the Provisional Conimittee, Rov.
Edward P. Goodwiiu, D.D., is Chicago,
111. That of the Secretary, Rev. Alonzo
H-. Quint, D.D., is 34 Sciool btreet,
Boston, Mass.

The reports presented to the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
in the (Northern) United States, now in
session in Chicago, show that 2,300 of
their churches in the United Stat;e-s, do

xîot contribuite to foreîgul xussiolis ; zund

1,800 dIo not subscribe to homo missions.

A resolution îvas therefore adopted, in-
structing Presbyterivs to require of ecd
non-contributing church, a ivritten rua-
son for its omnission to contribute. Wi
hoûpe the replies ivili be published. Suc,,
a book of excuses %vould nmakie suggestive
reading.

Dr. Gallaudet ivrites in ii Ie Sauday-
schoot TLimes, of a Sunday-school near
Washington iii whichi very unique ser-
vices are hield. Thero is no singring, 110

readiug or spcaking aloud. No bell is
usedand miot even whisperinug is iiidulged
in. The sehool is coniposed of froin 80
to 100 menîbers, arraugedl iii classes.

The International Series of Lessons is
used. The occ~asion described by Dr.

Gallaudet wvas the February concert.
The exercises consisted of hynus, Scrip-

ture recitationis, speeches from tie stu-
dents, and prayer, and yet not a word
ivas uttered. The memibers of the
school are iinmates of the Institution for
the Deaf and Dunnb, and ail the exer-
cises wv&e lield in the languag(,e of signs.
Dr. Gallaudot says the absence of music
iii thc rendeting of the hynmns " %vas, at

least, partially conipensated for by thc

1)oetry of moutioin, whicli is often an cie-
ment of great hcauty in sign recitattionis."
The school takes up collectionis iuondily

for tic establishinent and support of

schools in the XVest, and holds pic-ieis,
like other sehoo'.s whose inemibers arc
miot shut out of the world of speech and

music.

A correspondent of the New York
World says Mr. Gladstone has formed
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ail alliance withi Nr. Ch ainberlain , Mr.
Faweett, andi cHier English Liberals iii
IParlianiLnt.. for the p)assagçe of soverai
ineasuires lotifly caled for by the Il ex-

treîîîe Ltft. "
Aitiotîa, these, lie says, are the aboli-

tioun of the law of priiiogeniture and the
disestablialunent of the Ohurch. You
wiii find that if Mr. Gladstone lives,
thiese two nieasures will both ho carried
inter his leadership-the last furst. The

"Liboration Society," as it is called,
are thoroughly secure of 'Mr. Gladstone's
services. This is the secret of the dis-
orgaizatioii tow apparent in the Libo-
rai ranks, and it accounits for the hostile,
not to say offensive, attitude w'hichi
inany of the Liberals take up in refer-
enco to Lord Hartin)gtoni."

XVo confess, however, that we are not
sangcuine enoîugh to expeet to sec these
great changes under Mr. Gladstone's

, leadership. They ivili snirely corne ini
due tinue, but hardly, wve fear,?iin his
day.

A wvriter in Tite Bwilder, despairing of
the remedies usually prescribed for sleep-
ing in ehiirch, such as "lPins, scent-
bottles,pinches,toe-treadiing, and friendly
nuditges," and we may add, "'snuff in the
sermion, " sugLeests that Il sonietinies
vested iîaterests close church-windoîvs
and doors. An influeiial doctor or
11nd(ertaker, as church-warden or doacon,
can scarcely be e-xpectod to ventilate his
church. Clergymen who bewaii the
eml)tiikess of their churches at Sunday
afternoon services should first try the
physician Freshi Air. Lot themi inake
their sermons heavior if they wiIl, but
lot the -air their audience breathies bu
lighter. Lot only asthmatic beadies ho
appointed, lot them loso one haif of their
salary, to bo added to the found for clean-
ing thè chiirch, if a single windoiv or
door rernains unop)ened during a specifiod
tinie before afternoon or ovening ser-vices, and the ot) ýr haif if the doors trnd
windows <are no,, 1-ly shut, to lot the

churcli he wvarned. Let tHie inanagers
of the church ho carefufl.y weedud of
doctors, cliemniists, andi undortakers. Lot
tl)e architect of the chtirchi lie bounid to
sit one afternoon out of evury foinr in
the sight of the congregation, and fimïud
£10 if ho botray the slightest synîptoins
of failing asleep. By suceli ineasures as
these, anid only by such, ean we ever
hopo to have ventilation andi hoaith
reasonably iveli attended to.

Soinebody lias said, Il One-haif the
mnoney spent by the wvoinen of the South-
cmn Mothodist Cliurch for grewgaws,
wvould support a hunidred missionaries in
Japan. " And somebody else replies,
"lOne-haîf the inoney spont by the min-
isters and layymen of the Southeun
Methoclist Church for tobacco, wc6uid
support a thousand inissionaries in

Ja."It is biard to tell which has
the best cf it.

We are gylad to observe that at the
Aninual Convocation cf McGiii Univer-
sity, Mr. W. Hi. \Varrîner took his de-

greeocf A. B., with First Rank Hlonotirs
in Arts, and in Englishi Language, Liter-
attire, and History, witli the Shakspeare
gfold moedal ; that Mr. Chas. S. PedIley
took First Rank Houeuirs, and a prize in
Mental and Moral Philosophy, and that
Mr. R. Eadie took First Rank in Gein-
oral Standing and Prizes iii lotany,
English and Lo--ic. Ail these geiitle-

nen are students in the Congregtoa
Coilege of B. N. A., in 'Montreal. WVe

congýratilatu themn on their suce2ss.

The Rev. Messrs. Stevenson and
Bray, of Montroal, expect te beave for
England, about the first week iii Jilly,on
a fuirloigh. of two niontlis.
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ALTO.-..-The new and handsome brick
churcli being erected iii the village of
Alton, is expected to be ready for occu-
pation, and opened for divine worship
on the l7th June.

ORANGEVILLE. -A comnîencenientlhas
been made iowards the erection of a
Cong-regational Churchi in this thriving
town. A lot has been secured ini a very
suitable locality, aîîd the foundation has
aiready beexi put in for a building 3Ox5O
feet, with tower in front. The building
to be erected will cost about $1,500, and
will be of frame, ," veneered " with brick.
The project is veî-y largely due to the
energy of the pastor of the Alton Church,
the Rev. H9. J. Colwell, Who has for some
ilnonths held service at Orangeville.

GARAFRAXA AND> DIOUGLAS.-These
Churches have resolved on being self-
sustainingy for the future, and have sent
a very pleasant letter to the Home Sec-
retary, thanking the Missionary Society
for ail past aid rendered. May they and
tlîeir pastor, Mr. Griffith, be abundant-
ly prospered in their work!

BIZANTFORD EmmANUEL CIIURCI. -
Several new members were added to this
Church. on the first Sabbath in May.
Tlie additions since the ai-rival of the
new pastor, Mr. Vancamp, have been
27. The membersh,.p IIow numbers 70,
and the congregatioin is so inuch iincreas-
ed that it is proposed to ereet a gallery
in the church. The congregation has
lately adopted the New (English.) Con-
gregational Hymn Book.

YORKVILLE. -- A 'very largely attended
Social was held on the evenind of Thurs-
day, May 3rd, for the double purpose of
commeinorating the formation of the
Church, and welcoming Mr. W. H.
Warriner, B.A., of the Congregational
College, who is supplying duriing the

vacation, with a view to settîcuiient.
Refresiments on a liberal scale w-ci-
provided by the young, men of the
churchi.

The Chair wvns oceupied by Mr.
George Scott, as senior deacon, whio was
supported by the Revs. T. Guttery
(Prim. Meth.), R. D, Fraser (Presb.),
the pastors of the Western and Bond
Street Churches, and Mr. Ilughi Pedley,
B.A., of the Cobourg Congi-egational
Church. Mr. H. J. Clark gave statis-
tical informationi with regard to.thf pro-
Dýress of the Chtirchi, by which it appeared
that the rienîibership had been tî-ebled
during the year, and that the several
organizations in operation wvere beimg
blest by the 'I Head of the Cliia-chi."
A number of addi-esses were delivered
during the eveing, intersi)ersed with
the singing of faiiniliar hynins, and the
pi-oceedings were brought to a close at a
late hour.-Gom. ý

BONI> ST., Toto-NTO. -M'r. Elga îr, w-ho
sent us the item under the headitig, of
'Home Dedication, 'in our Iast xîîunber,

wishes as to explain, that, althougi lie
does not desire to disclaim its authorsiip),
lie is not responsible for the singularly
bad taste of appearing as his oivi re-
porter. The report was signcd "gA
Member of a Sister Church," and nlot as
priuited in the mag,(,,azine.

31,r. J. F. Malcolmn is at preseiit sup-
plying the Church at Whitby.

REv. C. H. BRooKs.-We have just
received a letter froni the IRev. C. H.
Brooks, of Constantinople, bearimg the
post-mark of the Oth May-too latelhow-
ever, to inake any use of it this iionith.
Our brother and his wife and child are
well, and seems less anxious about the
war than we are wvho are so remote froin
the scene. He sends " Grace and miercy
and peace to ail our Caniadiatn churches. "

(VNIlïti-os of 14£ «,411rtbt$4



REV. MR. MOAML'S WORK IN
PARIk-

The following rnost 'nteresting ao-
count of the work iwhich is being donc
by the Rev. Mr. McAll, in l'aris (France),
is takon froin the E~nglish Independent.*
Mr. McAII was pastor of one of the Con-
gregational churches iii Leicester; but
visiting Paris, he was deeply moved at
the spiritual destitution of tlîat great
city, and is now devoting his life to its
ovangýelization, Nvith marvellous succeas.
-[El). C. 1].

SiR,-H.iving had the pleasure of at-
tending ne-arly twenty of the meetings
for tlie working men of Paris ini connec-
tion with the mission of our friend and
brother, the Rev. R. W. McAJJ, 1 desire
to crave permission, through the colunins
of your excellent journal, to bear my
testimoiiy to the wonderful character of
this work. It is littie more than tive
years sizîce with a trembling baud Mr.
McAll and his devoted wvife opened the
doors of the littie shop in B3elleville
which they had prepared, and to which
they invited the working men of the
neighbourhood. to corne and hiear them
and others speak about Jesus Christ ;
and now there are twenty places of meet-
ing, and some of them furnished with
300 or 400 chairs. The littie shop at
Belleville lias been exchianged for a
Brasserié, or beer-drinking saloon, where
of a Sunday evelling a compact congre-
gation of 300 people, xnany or themn men,
listen with gyreat attention to the ad-
dresses and the reading of Seripture,
and join in the singing of the hymus.
At the Faubourg St. A-.Loine the con-
gregation numbers at least 500.

Last Monday evening a znost interest-
ing meeting took place at the Boulev-axd
Ornano, on the occasion of the reopening
of the salle (hall) after considerable en-

largement. At lialf-past.seven, or a littie
biter, every chair was occupied, and after
cups had beeiî handed round, coffee and
milk and buns were served by young,
ladies and young men, Mr. McAll's de-
voted lielpers. This part of the busi-
ness over, the more serious proceediugs
began. Mr. McAIi presided, and spoke
a few words ofliearty welcomne. Ho was
followed by pastors of the IRefornied,
Lutîjeran, and Free Churches, ail of
whoxn expressed their deliglit iii the
work, and their readiness to co-operato
with Mir. McAll. It was a truly wonder-
fui sight to look upon the mass of up-
turned faces-at least 500 in 'nunber-
and te listoiî to the hearty way in which
the hymns were sung. The success of
this particular station is the more sur-
prising, as at the outset it iras lircely
opposed by the atheists cf the neighhilour-
Ilood, assisted by several of the neN% spa-
pers. Every evening this week M. Théo-
dore Monod was to hold meetings iii this
salle for tlic special benefit of those who
for the last tliree or four years have been
regular attendants 'it the meetings, and
in the hope that many of them nmay be
brought to docide for Christ. I ought,
perhaps, to say that the funds, requisite
for the enlargement of this salle were
provided by General Knox, in mernory
cf his late wife, who iras the means of
opening a station at the Gare d'Ivry, and
whose intention it iras, had lier life been
spared, to do much more for this mis-
sien. 1 must net trospýass further on
your space, but mnust conclude by mnost
heartily recomcending this (Eurre JUc-
Ail, a.s the French people eall Ît, te the
hearty sympathy, the earnest prayers,
and the sustained and increasedliberality
(the fuds are verýy low, aiul the time for
payinq t/te quarterly rents cf the tweut'y
stations. is at h<xnd) of ail our Congrega-
tional churches. Mr. McAll has neèithzer
the time nor the strengrth te corne over
and plead his own cause, as se many Con-
tinental werkers are doing. Hie leavos
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it in thie hands of God alid of his friends. ed wlien they declitued to use Aiioiicai
Shoulà mIy of your readers be desirons ploughls. The Muxicaiis on the whole
()f colitriblitilig to thi:s mission, 1 shal wveîe naturally brave, l)atriotic and in-

~e iot apy to recuive and transmnit teiligent imcxx yet througx the debasiiig
Ltheir donations or subscriptions ; and( 1 influience of the Chutrchi of Romne they
niay add that there is not ani evangý,elistic wvere in a wretched condition. 'Plie
work iii Eirope botter deserviing- of suip- Indiaiis had been labored aniongst by
port. 'i'ho nuiber of sitfings (chairs) the Roman Catholics for nmore thian 200
at the twenty stations is about 4,000, years and there cotild beseen the fruits
andl the aggr-egate nunxber of attendants inx and wvornen absoiuteiy naked-soui
hast year at the nineteeni stations theni and body. The Catholie Mexicanls were
týpIi wvas 232,923, while the aggregate almiost to a mnan guilty of lying ; steal-
attendance at the chiidren's mneetinigs iws comuiiioxi and r-nor-ality at a low
and Sinnday-schools was over 33,000. ebb. To give the audience sonie ideat

I ar, &., R S.A5HTN, of the doctrines eniunciated by the clergy
Secretary of Evag'elical Continental hie read extracts fronli their writingý,s ; in

Society, substance thiat the priest wvas e9ulai to
Iac 3N, 1877. the Virýgini Xary, because lie in his wvayarc])31 >produced J esus Christ, and superior in

oie sense as lie produced lIin as oftvin
MEXICO. as hie liked ; He wvas equal to Jeas

Christ and was Christ; lie ivas the
Rex'. Mr. \Vatkinis, a siuccessfui and Father of Christ, creator with Humi ; hie

fearle.ss inissionary iii Mexico, Monday 'vas thit Srery God anid even greater thani
eveingi described the social condition God ini one sense and Jiu %vas ail this,
of that beighrlted and hackward country thoughi a, crixuinal and a nullityas a mani.
to a respectable audienice iii Etiuxianuel Believîng in these blasphiemous asser-
Church. Rev. Mr. Stevenson occtxpied tions , the people absoluitely obeyed the
the chair, and several city cierc(yiiien priest, and wor-shipped huîn as G cd. It
wvere presezit. %vas comnmonl for tliern to say about hini,

I&ai saf e to say that -those present "1There goes our Christ ;" they reveren-
iwere deeply interestedl in his recital, yet tially kissed bis handa, thou<'h knowing
that they were shiocked at the terrible very cf teil that lie wvas anî assassin.

stt fthns iniat so-called Republic. The nîost dreadful. crimes were thus
\Vhile patyix., a hi-h compliment to the perpetrated under the sanction of the
Ilatural beauty alid agricultxxral and priests, or were extenuated and pardon-
nxincrad wealtli of thex cunn1try, lie said, ed by tlîexxi. O>ne woxnani who killed
ag(11icitttre and commnerce wvere neglec- three of lier children wvas pardoned on
ted ; wvliat they cultivated imost exten- giving the priest sixty tiirkeys !The
sivehy wvas " revoliitions." (Laugliter.) best famnilies in lexico wre distroye
Good roads were not plentiful and very by the priests, and they conid xgive ail
mnsafe ; their aides were marked by possible latitude to, the ineanxing of these
crosses and lieaps of stones, places words. The fatliers and xnothera dIarue
where Ippe had beexi kuhled. The not szay a word against the wroxîgs pur-
robbers whichi inifested the country were petrated upon their ciîildren. lie said
veîry frequentiy puit to death tixongl, as the Bible wvaa there deenied to beu of the
xnany as sixty beingÏ1 executed ini two di-vii, and anti-Chriatian ; the prir ats
nîolitils to ia knowvledge. prohiibited the use even of their own

Houses were of a prinitive and simple IJouay Bible. He proceeded to graphie-
construction> and were g-enerally ineanly ally xîarrate the labors of the iinîssiu-,i
furnished. Beans and tortilla, nmade arieix thiere, and the great danger* experi-
with corn soaked iii lime ahd water, then enced to lifé owving to the fanlaticisum
muade into dougli, Ixeaten thui anxd baked, and lawlessniess xvhicli existed ; tihe
wiere staple dishcs ; the tortillas being Mexieans were willing listeners to tîie
tengx servedl as spoons with w.hich to Gospel, once they could be reached, and
eat the beans. Ani estimiate, of the the converts were exceedinghy steadlfast.
farnier' prorressive ideas eould be forai- Hua owii hife lhad at dillerent timies beexi
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at the point of beingsacrificed, but God
had niiraculously preserved hini ; a
hl.essed work was beingf dons, despite
perseclition and danger to life, and hie

sked them îîot to forget the poor
Mexicans.

Thue reforrnation is not confined to the
Western portion of the Empire. Thiere
arc in the City of Mexico four Protest-
ait ehurches, beside a theological sehool
and orplianage. The ]argest cliurch iii
the City of Mexico, whichi ivas L'atholic
and buit over -three hwwidre. yenis, is
nowv Protestant, and is occupied by a
large con gregation four timies on Sabbath.
There are altogether in the States of
MUexico one hundred and sixty Prote-st-
ant ehurches ; a few years since it would
have been dangerous for a 14'exican to
avow thiat lie differed froni the fait]î of
the State Churchi. The most cloquent
I)reaeher ainong the Protestants is one
who was formnerly at the hiead of the
l)onfiiean Convent, and used to 1)reach
in thec great Cathiedral to erowds of

ANNu,,L MEETING 0F TUF CONGIIEGA-
TIONAL USION OF OTRoADQUFIIEU(.
-Tue Coireaioa Union of Onitario
and Quebec wviJl nîeet (D. V.), in Guelph,
on wednlesday, the Oth of J1 une, 1877,
at 7.30 -r. i den the Chairmauî, the
Rev. 1). Macuallui, wvilI deliver bis re-
tiring address.

The amannal, collctioit foir the Unioni
wi.lI be due on the 3rd J mie. A 11 the
churclies sliould coîîtribute to this ob-
ject ; a inoderate ixîcrease on the part of
ecdi would secure tue paymnît iii full
of the travelling expenîses.

The Cominittee of the Union will
please ineet at the church, on '\Vednes-
day afternooîi, June Oth, at 3 o'clock-.

K. M. FENWICK,
Secretary-Tr«.sirer.

- i

1

euzger listeners. It must be observed
that tlie reforiinatiozi eoniinenced anîong.
the IMexieaîis theunselves, and n'as iîot
duie to aiiy outside influences. The
protestanit comnîuntiiity is iow recognwced 1
as a power in the- State, and is allowed
full liberty to establishi sehools and i
w'orslip. Th e presen r organ î',ation o>f
the Protestant Churchi ii the City of
Mexico is due to the E piscopal Churchi
of tue United States, whose bishops
visited tliern and ordained seveîîteen
M~exicanl îiîîiiste'rs, anid a bishop is ixp-
pointed over thieiu, the 11ev. Dr. Ricy,
a Chulian by birth.

11ev. Dr. WiLKEs returned a vote of
tlîanks to the lectîîrer, who had retained
the interest of tue audiencee for over aii
hour.

Rev. Mr. Watkins, Missioniary f rom
Mexico, addrcssed the Ladies of the
Canadiaji Xonieîî's B3oard of Missions,
at tlîeir meeting yesterday, ina very iii-
teresting and inpressive minier.-

CANADA CONGIRGATIONAL Msix
ARY SOCIETYv.-Tlîe Annual meceting ofi
this Society will be lield in the Conigre-
gati onal Chur-cl, Guelph, on Tlînrsday
afternoon, the 7th Jâme next, at 2.30>
o'clock.

The General Missionary Comnîittee
are requeste(l to nîeet in the Vestry of
th li chrch, on Wednesday, June th, at
Il A.M., to prepare business for tue

Anma neti'ri.JOHN WOOD,
HomW e&c.

Toronto, May 28th, 1877.

CONREGTIOALCOLLECE 0F B. N.A.
-Received since last acknowlcdgnîle)lt:

6381 ý
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OBITUARY.

Zion Church, Montreal .... $72 00
Sherbr-ooke and Leniloxville 68 00
Px. M. B. balance due by hlmi

t() the (2ollege ........... 55 00
(sq ...........s.. 20 00

$215 GO

Total receil)ts to date ... $3,410 37
Total paymients ......... 4,194 35

'Balance due Treasurer ... $783 98

Treasurer.
Mdontreal, 23rd May, 1877.

MONTREAL, May 2lst, 1877.
The Thirty-eighth Annual Meeting

I of tlie Congregational College of B. N. A.
will be held in the Congregational
Church at Guelph, Ontario, on Friday
June 8th, 1877.

he Chair ;vill be taken at Il o'clock,
A. M'.

GEoRGE, CoRNisH, LL. D.
Secrctary.

CONG. COLL. 0F B. N. A. ENDOW-
MENT FuNDi. --IReceived since last ac-
lknowvedgment
Messrs. Robertson Brothers,

Kingston, third instalinent. . $25 GO
G. S. Feinick, Esq. Kingston,

thirdl instaliiient............ 100 GO
J. S. McLachlan, Esq. Montreal,

tijird instalment ........... 100 00)

James Linton, Es 1. Montreal,
third instainient .........

Francis Scholes, Esq. 8econd
donation ...............

Benj. Lyman, Esq. Montreal,
iii fulli.................

50 GO

10 0G

300 00

- $585 00
CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT PUNI.-

Rteceived since last announ)cemnent for
Retired Pastox s' Fund.

Athoi & Martixîtowni..........
J. C. BAnToN,

Trearurer.
MONTREAL, 26th May, 1877.

CONGREG ATION AL PUBLISHING CONI-
PAN-,Y.-ThCe Annual Gene-ral Meeting of
the Stockholders of the above Comnpany
will be held in the Congregational
Church, Guelph, on Wednesday, the
6th of June next, at 4.30 P. M.

JOHN WVOOD,
Sec'Y- Trea.s'r.

Toronto, Mlay 28t1î, 1877.

LABRADOR MissioNx.-The Treasurer
of the Labrador Mission, hegs to acknowl-
edge the following sumas:
Bond St. Churchi, Toronto . $100GO
Western Union S. School, per

Mr. Woodhouse, Toronto 7 GO
Ottawa, S. School ..... ..... ... 10 00
Cobonrg S. School, Montreal 100GO
St. Andrews Women's Boardilig

Missions ................... 16 GO
Moîîtreal, 21st May, 1877.

ohitntarp.

MVRS. CHARLES HARRISON.

Died at Maugerville, New Brunswick,
on Friday, April 2Oth, Mary, wife of the
Hon. Charles Harrison, in the 86th
year of her age.

On the following Sunday, her reinains,
attended by a very large number of
relatives and friends, were conveyed to
Sheffield, when a sermon was preached

in the Congregational Church, from Rev.
xiv. 13. -" And I heard a voice f rom
heaven saying unto me, 'Write, Blessed
are the dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth : Yen, saith the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labours; and
their ,vorks do follow thers."

In the course of his renxarks the
preacher alluded to the deceased as
follows :-" Many years ago she became

382 0131TUARY.
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a believer in tise Lord Jesuis Christ, she
iivcd lie.-r te Hini, ansd she died, as she
lived, 'iu the Lord.'

Whec 1 iast v'isited ber, a few days
lago, shie said 'I'm a poor sisîfu] crea-
ture, but Christ is tise end of tise law
for r-ighiteouisness, to every one that bc-
lieveth. Hie is niade unto us of God,
wvisdosss, assd righiteousness, ansd saistifi-
cations, ansd redeiiptioii.'

Tisere sue rested, and sweetly and
calrnly fell asleep in Jesus.

About the last words she, was heard te
speak were two verses fromi a hlyrnu, by
Dr. Watts, which were as foiiows:

Il'Tis lie,,%derned niy isakeil soul,
Ansd inade salvatioxi inie,
(Jpou a poor polhsted %vorsi
Ife scakes luis graces sine.

And lest the slsadow 4)f a spot,
Should on1 iny seul lic fouîd,
Ife took tise robe tise Saviour \vrouglit,
Ansd tast it al] arotltnd."

J. B.

~jume anti ~~4~oiuI.

THE END 0F THE WAY.

The folloiig lisses are sent us by tise
Rev. R. K. Black, who says, "Tise cir-
cuniistances wbichi led to thieir beissg peui-
s'ed ire to me very ixterestiug. A young
lady~ in 'Miton, whess writing to rny
daug-liter, asked her sister, a greatly af-
flicted invaiid for tise past twelve years,
if she had any miessag,,,e to send to sue.
rWithi searcely any premieditation she
uttered these wvosds, wii were takes
dowss iy lier sister, assd whicls I forward
to ye1n' :

'Mv life is a wearisoiue journey,
Iîs sick wvith the (lust and the hieat,

Tris ra S of tise suis beat u1pon nie,
Tise brier are wouxsding iny fot;

But tise city te which I ans journeyicg,
\Viil mcore tisan my trials repay;

Ail tise touls of the road xvili secs nothilng,
Uhen I get to the end of tise way.

Tisere are se massy his te clirnb upward,
I oftcss arn louging for rest;

But H-e, Who appoints me My patiay,
Kssows just wisat is sseedful and lest,

1 lknow in Bis WVord Be lias îsrornised,
T1hat sny strecgth sisaîl be as rny day;

Ansd tise toils cf the road iii sen nething,
Whess I get te tise essd cf the way.

He loves me tee well te forsake niSe,
Or give me one trial toc rnuch;

Ail Bis peopile have been deariy îsurcisased,
Andl Satan can neyer dlaim such.

By acd bye I shall sec Hics and praise Hics,
Ins thse city of unessdiný day;

0 thse touls cf thse road wsill seern nothing,
XVhen 1 get te the enci of the way.

ffhen the iast feebie stel) lias been taken,
And the gates of the city appear ;

And the beautiful songs of tise assgels,
Float out on îny listening ear;

Whenl ail that sosv seeins s0 mysterious,
WVill bo plain and clear as the day;

Yes, tise toil- of the road will seein nothing,
Wlses 1 -et to, the ensd of the way.

Though now 1 arn weary and footsere,
I shall rest svhen I'rn safeiy at home;

1 kssow L'il receive a glad welicome,
For the Saviour Hisaseif bias said, Corne!

So wben 1 ans svearv in body,
And sicking ha sp;irit, 1 say-

Ail the toils of the road Nvili seern nothicg,
WVien I get to the eîsd of the way.

Coolicg fouintains are there for the thirsty,
Tliere are cordials for those who are faint,

There are robes that are wviiter and purer,
Than any that fascy Can paint.

Theis l'Il try te press lsepefiilly onward,
Thinking of ten throu<gh each ieary day,

The touls of tise road wil seern nothing,
Wheii I get to the end of the svay.

HARRiSFZ COLL-

Milton, Queen's Co., N. S.

THE EVERLASTING AIRMS.

One of tise sweetest passages in tise
Bible is this ene, I'Underneath are the
everlastingarms. " It is not often preach-
ed frorn ; perhaps because it is feit
to be se much richer and more touchiusg
than anything we suinisters can say
about it. But what a vivid idea it gives
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qcf the Divine support !The first idya cf
infancy is resting ini arns wici muternai
love nover allows to beconie îveary.
Sick-ron expoeie-cs c(>nfinii the imi-
pression whien we hiave seenl a f<e.bhe
nji ther or sister liftid froin the bed cf
pait! b)y the stroliger ues of the lise-
h>l. lit the case of or Heatveiy
Father the amis are feit but flot seeni.
Thle in visible secret support comes te tue
sm'ul iii its hoursof îveakness aiid trouble;
for God kncîveth or feebleness, 1le re-
inenbers thiat ire are but dust.

\Ve ofteî 'situk very 10w under the
wveighit cf sorrows. Siiddlen disappoiiit-
monts can carry uis, iii an heur, froni the
heciglits dowru te the veîy depthls. Props
thlat ire leaned upon are stricken amray.
\Vhîat Go. uxeans by it very often, is
just to bring uis down te " the everlast-
iog amis "Wc did not feel or need of
tiéei before. We were 'I inaýkiixg ieslh
our am," aiîd relying ou liiait coni-
forts or resources.

There is soniething about deep sorrow
thiat tends to ivake up the chid-feeliîng
in aIl cf usq. A maxn cf giant intellect
beconies like a littho ciîild when a great
<'rie t smnites lîiu, or iviien a grave openls
i)eieath bis bodroîni or his tireside. i
hiave seen a stout sailom-wvii lauglhed at
the templest-conie home îvhen ho ivas
sick, and lot lus old mnotiier nurse ini as
if hoe wero a baby. Ho iras %rilling te
lean on1 tue amis that nover faiied hini.
So a Christian iii the limte cf trouble is
broughit te tlîis cliild-feeiing. Hie irants
te Ican soineîvhere, to talk tu somiebudy,
te have sornebody love bun and hid
liinîi up.

Omue rL-t purpose iii ail affliction is
to bringr ls down te i tevratn arns
What iiew streiigti and peace it gives
te feel tiîem uniderneath uis 1We kncwioi
that far as ive hw'ev( sunk, ive cannot g"o
any farther. Tiioso niigiity arns cati
iot only hol us8 ; they cani lift lis up.
Tbey cati carry uis along -. Faitii, iii its
essence, is sinîply a resting ont the eveî-
lasting aris. The sublime act cf Jemss

Ioui' Redeerner 'vas te descend te the
lowest depthis'cf liuni depravity and
g11ilt) aud tc britig up lus re(leomed
elles f roin tiîat horrible pit to H-lis ioving
anus. Faith is just the elinging te
these amis and ncthing,, more.-Rv Dr.
(Ju.iler.

BOOTH'S THEAXTRE

ilvIr. iBooth, a fowv years sîxîce, hiit Iii,
theatre avoiveilly for the purpose of
proviîîg the pos-sibility cf inaiintaininig
successftilly a legitiînate draina iii Now
York City. He was rel)ute(t to be one,
of the tillest living trgeias. ls
t1ioatrd~-we sp ,tk frotîn conuneni rumur,
not froînpersoiiai xoîlde-a fred,
as far' as possible, froni those inceidenitai
evils %vhiclî hiave miade the. ordinary
thecatre a 'his-raCc anîd a danger. Tiic
author niost pop:il;r on1 lus stig e w.is
Shakespoare. No pains or eKlp.ýnse %v, s
spared ini auxiliaries. If ever a thetr
wvas imexceptionable, it w.as Boothi's. If
ever there was a temple dledicted to his-
triouic art whiclh thie scrtnptilous mnighlt
attend, it was tis temple. Mally i<
nover %vont to any thecatre wvent thither,
either %vithot. seriple, or withi scruples
silOl1Ced( aid stung to sleep. Theologçieal
stu(lents wolit-to study elocu tien.
Deacons anid eiders iront-to impart te
their chiidren a love for Si-akes1 -eare.
It %vas to be an edticater. Here the
draina %vas te be made the hiaudinaid,
if net of religijon, at least of good morais.
liere tlie precol)ts of lmmanity and phil-
anthiropy irere to be preached thiroughîl
ail the week. liere iieithier the French
inelodraina wer the sh;)meles-z ballet
should shock the sensibilities (f the vir-
tuonis.

Thie resuit is bankraptcy. The pro-
l)rietor is inisolvont ; the theatre passes
into other and less scrupulouis hiands.
\Vo de net exuit over the future. Nay
sucli a failture is far more lionourabie,
than the ordinary theatrical success.
But; ie ca'î hardly err inidawn the
conclion that the hepes of those wvho
auim t'> puirify and preserî'e the draina
are cii inierical. Repeated failuires de-
ionstrate tue impracticabiiity cf the
wvelineant attenipt. Tho theatres live
by the patronagre of those who are loyers
of pleasure more than loyers of God;
andl even in snch a inetropolis as Neir
York city, there are îict enough who
deqire, a purified drama te keep one
theatre front bankruptcy.

XVe believe it was Mr. Beecher îvho
said, There is one serious dificulty in
the îvay of a moral thîeatre, the diffleulty
of finding a, treasurer.


